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"HouseTales'
Up Move For
Economies

Allrcd Asked To Sub--

mil SubjccL Of Cut
ting Costs qg

AUSTIN, Oct. 18 (AP)
The house, after twof$urs of
stirring debate, joined the
senate today inurging Gov-
ernorJamesWAllred to sub-
mit to the current specialses-
sion the subject of reducing
CfttOYn tvinn tn 1 inntrt

"Stab In Hack"
With thdTsesslon ending one

week fiom tomonow, .the cjiicf
executive so far hail pleaded only
for nfiW fnxpn. Mo timl V1,.Hnbrl in
reopen nppioptlatlons op gtounds
they piobably would bo iplscd In
stead of loweied.

A small housftjnajoUty dis-
regard the plci ofVRcrf Abo Mass
of Atlanta that the resolution was
u siuu in in govcrnui a micit ami

hadthe .suppoit o'f tho "hypffiiitic.il
senate"nnd the "especial intcrgsts
who doji'i. jmnf'to'lmy thcji shjuc
of taxes."

An effort 'to kill tho lOfcnratlon,
which len'ueslcd Allied tofcicQPen
appropiihtions,failed 70, and
it then ,nj$udopted Jiy a wldo
mailn.Cp--

Rep.WaltouE'. Jones, Jojhdan--
ton, the lesolution'saUthor, uiged

,,lts appioya!iiiran attempt icjl
movo the impediments agrilnst
trimming expenses. The attolniy
ficncial's (lcpailmcftt hajdjcxpidsdcd

""tho- Qplnlon that-unles- s the gover--

not changed his special sessiontall
tho houbo could not consldcr'thc
dcpattmcntal 1 eduction bill passed
by the, senate,

Slhti"lt""! Questioned
VSpcnker,lQb"t"rt V. Calveit said
infydly4&ijspnl intention was
tqwHbffWnat expense-slashin-

pcs-il- s weio not within the call"
V

I- --

Gl to

or

to

V

Changes tho senatewas not sin-

cere in Its move to cut expenses
and woftlil hot "icduco iippioprbr-tton- s

foiuilghei educat"2in"Jl Instilu- -

tlbns ijAU the juJchuy ung
tKfeouglrilic house, chnmbci,

. "In tlio departmental mil, the
Hrha"fe;w1iarWJjdtho little" feltowh

".an", let the l)l?m?cs gP.'aSAid Rcp.
'Penrose Jlfclcilfc of .

"I ? wallTrhd J:oo if the aMialoih
laalfy mean buMness- Lct'3 "valt
tilrthcy ague to tiim th6 judiciary

n il blhs "
JofiCsmalntainod lime icninlnc(

in the (.uiinnt session la effect ma-tcii- al

havings in gooimy;ntai
COnts.

r.ep .1. Bijau Bfudbuiy of Abi-

lene polntcl out that tho govpi-nV- 's

submission of th! subject
yould make possible an Inciease in
governmental expcndltuies He
said hn favoicdan additional

luial s'chool aid.
Other house "mpmbejB claimed

the sessionwas too neai'iah end foi
intelligent economics to be made.

Govcinor Alfred meanwhile said
ho would not call anothei special
session Immediately after the close
of the ptcsent one October 26 un-

less ho was confident "something
would be accomplished.

RANCH INSPECTION
NEARS COMPLETION

County Agent O. P. Grl'fjn said
Monday that final Inspection of
ipnohes paitl'clpatlng In tho federal
range pioginm would bo started
this week.

JIo said the check was bclnj;
mn,cic. necessary at this tlmo be-

cause operators will bo permitted
to use pastuies after November 1

oh which dcfcircd glazing has been
piacticcd,

arjfflri exptcsscd the hope, that
opcratois will have other practices
icady for reports when the Inspec-

tions aro made.

DEGREE RITES ARE
SLATED TONIGHT

Subotdlnato lodge of tho I.O.OF.
will confci tho thlid degrco on two
candidatesManuals beginning1 at
730 p. th9 lodgo hall.

Tho lodge will also stmt piactlco
foi tho 'two contestsIn flist degree
wojkThcio will he competition fot
two teirTfoTfcTTn tho Big" Spilng
nnd Pecoa ureas, and winners of
thPSC will compoto hero In Decem-
ber foi tho $25 cup posted by tho
Big Spilng encampment.

NEW ESTIMATE

DEFICIT IS DUE
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 M'hrThe

admlnlstiatlon will make,Its. third
guess this week, possiblytomorrow,
at the size of tho 1038 -- treasury
deficit

Tho figure will be received with
Intenso Interest In political and

circles.
Politician aro Intorested chiefly

In the possible effect on the next
sessions of congress and the 1938
congressional elections. Financial
men will watch for Ui effect pn
the market.

The administration Already has

Man WanteolnBurglariesHer& Helcl
At Roswell; ShootingAttempt Fails

A man identified by Sheilff Pei-r-y

Bean of iRoswcll as B. H. "Cot-
ton" Huddlcston was lodged In tho
Chavos (N, M.) county Jail late
Sunday after his darjng attempt
iu snuuL jiis way out of juu juiicti,

Huddlcston had been airest
lato Sunday in a Roswell hotel
Sheriff Bean, Deputy Dean Stewart
and State Policeman JamesDurctt
without showof resistance. t

When taken to tho Jail, he sud-
denly drqw a pistol concealed'on
his person. Twice hq pullcdMhe
trigger, but tho weapon Jammed
and officers dlsaimcd hlm,M

Wanted lnconnectlonwlt,Ii burg-I(tle-s

of several diug..stores and
filling' 'stationer'over West Texas,

FOURTH SET OF

Mrs. O. I.. "IshcII, 31, a
farmer's wlfo of Tjrona, Ark,
is shown in a hospital at Mem

Martial Law

HaltsRacing
Natl. Guard Muvhine
Guns Trained On
Narraganscti

PAWTUCKET, R I, Oct. 18 P)

With national guaid ma'chinc guns
set up at the entianco'of tho Nai- -

lagnnsettPark race tiack, officials
of tho hack, today called off this
afternoon's lacing "because of
martial law."

Aimed nntional guardsmen pa
tiollcd"tho.aiea.abouL.thfir.mllIpn:
dollar taclng plant to enforce Gov-

ernor Robert E. Qulnn's, command
tho plant be closed.

Three hundicd guatdsmen,undei
command of Adjutant General Hci- -

bcrt R. Dean and,Colonel Earl C.
Webster, moved Into tho aiea y

after Governor Qulnn cd

'a state of lnsuircctlon"
existed at the million-dolla- r ttack.

Tho ttOQps had hardly taken
their positions when Henry P. Cur--
vln, director ol; jiubjio safety in
In Pawtuckct and democraticma-
jority leader In the Rhode Island
house, announced ho had sent a
letter to thp governor threatening
to bilng Impeachment ptoceedlngs
against him for ordciing out the
militia.

Tho covcinoi's proclamation. Is
sued Saturday night, declared the
dangci" of attendance of "gang-
sters, cilmlnals and petsons of 111

reputo" at tho fall meeting sched
uled, to open this aftcinoon, would
causo "Injuiy to oi-- r citizens"
which civil authorities would bo
"unablo to compete with.'

OF TREASURY
TOMORROW
guesse dat the figuie twice with
vaiying results. Tomorrow's estl
mate will be contalne&Jn the an-

nual budget revision which will
give the first broad plctuio of the
treasuiy condition since spring.

President Roosevelt estimated
last January the budget tor this
fiscal year could be held In balance
If relief expenditure did not ex.
ceed tl,50O,O0O,OOa

Failure of revenue to reach the
estimatedlevel requireda revision,
however, when the president sub
mitted nil relief estimate of $1,
500,000.000 In April.

including A drug storo and liquor
sforo here, Huddloston Is also a
fugltlvo from tho Waxahachlo Jail.
Ho figured. In a break Sept. 12.

Arrested with him wcro two
sung womon.'.who Identified them- -

Ives as X)pal Gicen and Bllliej
Evans. lamesa, Tex., carnival
dancers'.

Sheriff JessSlaughter said here
Monday morning that he had been
informed that a quantity of stolen
goods was found In a car supposed-
ly driven by Huddlestori,JtnOwn as
tho "Singing Bandit." It was the
Howaid county 'sriei Iff 's Impres-
sion that some of tho things were
articles missed from thoColIlns
Bros, diug store and R,cx"Clquor

TWINS FOR 'ARKANSA

phis with her fourth set of
twins, the third set In succes;
sion. Sli"has been nurried

stoio

Soma

WTCC Office Removal
Is TakenTo Cgwrf ;

AlilLENi;, Oct, 18 OIV Question of the home of the W"tt Texas

Sheilff

custody

staples
County

faimers
"behind

(named

exceeds

number

chamber
decide.

Remoal
Hundccn, manager

from order
Judge Haskell.

chamber
Francis

when board Friday
offer

here.
Date lit'iirlug wadset jet

iregret that
commerce Abi-

lene, member board

thought bestInterests

FinalAppeal
To Kidnapers--

officers To Busy
RossNot
Tomorrow

Oct.
tlio gtlcf-stiickc- n wife

Ross will eeo
dead to-

day a
statement"dlicctcd "seeming-
ly Individuals," who ab-

ducted wealthy manufacture!
days ago,

andunder
Mis. Ross

nnd signed her filial appeal
lelesse

Sho that,
federalagentsand police held

efforts find tho
until Ross' safety

Tho statement however,
Uiat gieellng
manufiictuier safely

home 8 o'clock
morning, Mrs, Ross
all 'law onfoi on-

cers proceed a vigorous e

fort locate und1 punish those
sponsible disappearance."

Her Ivanded repot
a lawyer Ross apart-

ment, did not ransom
had beenpaid,

following buiglaiics hero last
week.

member the department
duo to go where

was understood that Huddteston
wn3 being returned for tho time

-bcing,
Chief Pollca Dick Hickman

and jpick- - Gregory of
left for, Roswell

attempt tcKgaln Hud-
dlcston. They wanted him con-

nection with of a
drug stored that city.

T&tioka Lamcsa also
wanted,tho suspect.

Accordlrig-.tojDeput- Lafcy Short-lidg-

of Ro'sWll, the"
brokoJall at waxahachloafter ho

AN

K

twice, ljight including
ono set of twins, were born to
her first union.

StandardLint,

Variety Urged
Concerted Acliou By
FarmersAskctI By
County Agent

A pjea for standutdlzatlon
cotton In this county was
voiced Monday by Agent

Griffin a radio talk ovei
tlon KBS.T.
. Declaring thai communities and
counties pioduclng good, and
mixed staples wero penalized with
low pilcqs, ngent

got this movement (foi
a ty It will io

cooperation about
f at met make a That
many farmers will havoto give up
their piejudices about cotton va-
rieties get together, that
chesen by their committee

a mass meeting more than a
week ago) the best this
locality,"

Griffin pointed a fixed demand
for short' staplo cotton and said
that when the supply that
demand as It for the past sev
oral yeais, price drops. Mixed
bales short and long saple,must
be used for coarse fabrics and
twine, and consequently command
lower prices he said, '

larger producers

See STANDARD, Sage6OjJ. 6

of commerce headquarterstoday had become ono for tho
courts to V

of the office from Stamford to Abilene hjul been sched
uled tills morning, but D, A. general tho region-
al chamber, jester'daywns enjoined 'so by a court
Issued by Dennis1. Ilatllff'of tho 39th district court at

prompting the temporary injunction was brought l the
Stamford of commerce'and board of city leelopment, Join-
ed by JiL and others. Mr. Francis is treasurer tho West
Texas Chamber of Commerce, 'and tho only member of the executUo
board to cast 11 dissenting"vote thq lnst accepted
Alillene's to lioiisoJtHe WTCC offices the old federal building

Sf
for tho Injunction November IS, the site

bo determined. .'
Kxprcsslng controversy hud developed over the pro-

posal move offices of tho West Texas chamberof to
II. Rengan, oftho executive, of the regional or-

ganization, snld,Monday ho believed tho hoard hnd ucted what 11

to bo tho of the organization a whole. Iteugan,
dlrectorvfor th!sdlstrlct, nttended tho meeting In Abilene last week
when tho decjslon was made.

Get
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hud been sentenced to terms ag-

gregating somo ,210 years on sev
eral chargesofgybbery and while
awauing inai icr couni.

Huddlcston became tho object of
a widespread searchSaturdayafter
officers foundyls picture In rtn
undovejoped roll, of film loft In a
car at Lamesa.vThq car was one
of severalabandoned In-- - tho woko.
of a wavo of dcnrcdations lenort'
cd In this territory during th,Qpast
week. . "1. ,,T -

'.CItPollceman Alfred JMoody
jumpen a irio, resemonpgino sus
pect and his companions, gaVo
chase butwas finally outdistanced.
10 mngHhortrffif here.

""'"5bi f,rtF''CdurfAittacK'
&

On Subpoenas
A Failure

p&
Complaint AgaimH
MessageSeizureJ

"V Overrule,! ,0
WASHINGTON,. (5etJ18 0

T ijjto pumpa companUHJ lD$t In tllti
luemo t3uU todliy In an Attack

on n. nn nllAmnf
to subpoena their .tdlegrams.

Th'Ji tribunal refused'to rcvaqwa
decision against;tho companies by
Iho fifth cheiU-qui- ,t of appeals.
ThoOattci sustainedthq subpQeaias,
avel ns'tl)el933 "trusfFln secur-itf?s':a- ct

under whjch Uio sub-
poenas weio issued. 7 ."- "-

Justice.Blaclt was nsurpc7lwlo
havo pai tTclpatcd In thovncfion an-
nounced today .en appiaximntely
30 corttroveifflcs' appealed fiom.
lowci couus', Mr ' !

Noapnounccmentwas mado. that
hofadiot paillqipated. An an
nouncemejtt. orilliiarlly Is niadu
when justices jllsquB.ljfy themelvcts
ioi' (my icnson liomijjpassjiijf on
litigation. '
i nnfns.nl nf llir lifnh fnhnnnl t.'M

i&vlewvthciattiick-o- n tho secuiities
commission produced ti"jnowed
spcg-jilntlo- ns t whether Bluck's
supjijjbed participation wouldglC'
tho confpartlcs grounds to chal-
lenge the couifs tilling,

While chairman oC tile senate
lobby fCl6mmlttee,fBlack utod tele-
grams, Utplnediby the communica-
tions commission,.jyblch had been
sentand received by'pctsSnsunder
Invcstfgation by the Committde.

In bther actionsbythe cburt, the
Jcffcry-Dew- it Insulator company
of Kenova.W, Va., lost nn attack
bn an order y theiatlonal labor
relations nonra wnicn hem ;no
company gullty of unfair labor
practices. .
' Tho tribunal refused to review a
decision against thp company by
tho fouith'clrcult court of appeals.

Thoso 'attacking tho subpoenas
weio the Ryan Florida corporation
of Tampa; Income Royaltips com-
pany of St. Pctetsbuig, and tho
Florida Tex Oil company of St,
Pctcrsbuig.

They contended tho commission's
subpoenaaction "was an explora-
tory search for ovldcnce" and
"constituted an unlawful search
and seizure."

PLANE ON MERCY
ERRAND GROUNDED

WICHITA FALLS, Oct. 18 UP)
An army plane prf an errand of
mercy, the return of Miss Dorothy
Cfiastaln fiom Tulsa, Okla., in an
lion lung recently puichasedhcic,
was reportedgrounded indefinitely
at Oklahqiru City Monday.

The plaiio, piloted by Sgt. O. P.
Smith of Duncan field, San 'An-
tonio, picked up tlds city's "Iron
lung'' Sunday uf tot noon, and if
plans had woikcd out on schedule,
tho girl, "Wichita Falls
college student, would .have been
returned to her home town this
mbrriing. She was flown to tho
nearest available, lcsplratqi, nt
Tulsa, September 21 when Infantile
paralysis affected her lungs.

Weather W

WKST T1",XAS l'alr tonight
and Tuesday; colder Tuesday In
Panhandle und extreme western
portion lumgiit,

KAST TKXAS Partly cloudj- - to
night and Tuesday) cooler In la
terior Tuesday, -

TEiU'EHATUKIiS
Hun, Mou.

m. p.m. iuu,
1 M...MV'M.l..i;t. 7i 08
2 M..r.,...1rf T6 ?3

i tj. txx xa. . 78 &1

IttHMHiMIMtiLMf Itf 5
.. 11 Mt l. t M!l iXl

" tf tt t .ltJUtJ f 01 51

10 ,.,M4.. --...,. .Xi... 60 69

GiFMlowjle--r
riguresyJue
ForParing

Thompson Says Ad-

verse Business To,.
Bring Reductions

AUSTIN, OctlslAP)-Erne- st
O. ThjOmpson chair

man of the interstate com
pact commission, said today
oil producers of the nation
might as well expecfjower'&l--
lowaDie quotasrronrnow un-
til ,nnrintr & s

BusinessSlower
Thomps6n's statementtwos issued

twodays beforo a state-wld-o pro-
ration hcarinor at which evidence

icn to base Texas' allowable
fofNovombor will be iccclvcd

"No amount altcis
tho fact that latcjybuslness'ovei
tho nation has nppVeclubly slack
ened," ho said. --I'ices of bntilc
commodities have diopped mateil
ally. Thousandsof nit'n'have been
lnld off. All this nffcqta niatjiet de-

mand of oil adveiselyrtfli
h "wo cannot undeiJitHo law allow
oil to"contlnuo to bufti up above
ground storage and wasto thu va''
uajile llghtei ends. It con pfjiy
duped later when nnd ns ncM.MjJ1
is witmt to not ov?rpioduc(Vnen
oveii'foductlon means waste nnd
loss fbr tnose who pioJucs, ltrtlid
to tho Btfffo, The consumer Is bead
niotcctcdby ojtgwlng onlj' enqugh
oil to bo 'produced to'TCwpf'consunt-crJemand.""- ',

' . Neft-- l'ict'lofi
Hq polnted,out"a now pioduclng

bil "well had been brought (n in
Texas every 45 mljiulcs of lliiday
and, night this year. nssei'Unp;
smaller allowable jtnV eaclt-'wp- ll.

wns ino,oniy way tnq statq jailioau
comipissfdn could kocp pioducflldn
wlthliti'.lhc limits of maiket de-

mand Vl? j,
"It soettisqto mo this is a slmplp

stntcmcntjfif fact and oil pioduceis
of tho nation should bu pitpued
foi' lower allowable) m'oducllon
quoins thtouglioul

f
the morttiis fiom

now'uritiT sprfng," hpal(i. "Oppta-to- i
can figuie this ourjtist as wpli

as wo can it they icniijywant to up
t . r.f.': '

"In Wyoming they ibsqlulc
ly hbut In 20oil fleldi fOi 1 ack of
ntailrat.

"Thus far Jn Texaswe have lippf)
ablo lorUtstilbuto the ulownbhr no

inai oil- - wen gees u piyuui--
an averago of 19 barters'pcjjJBjrUI
per day and majket thatrmucn oil
as It lapioduccd -

SpanishIssue .-
-.

Up To Franca
JnsurgentChief Has

f -- Say-So On Villi-dravvi- il

Of Troops
IJy Tho Asspclntcd I'rtss

Insurgdnt" Generallaslmo Fian
clsco Franco was advanced today
as holdlnp; tho finny say-s-o In any
nonintervention set up to get
foiclgn volunteersout of tho Span
ish ClVll WUl, rr

Somo observeis said that Ger
many and Italy might ngreo tot

France apU Englund fot
withdrawal of volunteers but, it
was pointed out, Fianco , could
throw a' monkey wrench into the
proceedings by refusing to ordor
the foreign troops to lcavo Spain.

Although Franco has agreed to a
withdrawal it was pointed out he
stlpulatcd"that foreigners bo with-
drawn equally from both tho In-si- n

gent and governmentforces, as
Italy has proposed.

Five For Ono
EnglniHl,howcvei, will want the

withdrawalson a basis of flvo men
from tho Insutgent sldo to cvciy
oic removed from government
rahks, British diplomatic mlartqis
said. The latlo wus woikcd out
on tho British belief that 100,000
fmclgneis are with tun lnsui gents;
20.000 with tho government.
j official (Stcfanl) news accnev

bulletin, in Urmia tpday estimated
Italian voluntccis In Spain nt
about 40,000, Including combatants
and

"This Is tho truth which feurs
no denial from any source veil-fle- d

and unveilflcd," tho bulletin
said. It added "Valencia's volun-
teers arc much more numcious,"

Indications fiom Informed Lon
don sources weie that If Franco
refuses the removal oMfoielgn
fighters, Britain and France will
resume "full liberty of action" and
permit arms shipments to Spalii.

LOCAL PEOPLE AT
COLORADO RITES

Many Big Spung people diove
to Colorado Sunday to Join rosl-den- ts

of that town In mourning the
ueatn or two of its piomiuent clti
zens.

Large crouds Joined In lost
rites to C, I Doss, Sr.,pioneer rest
dent who died Friday after tt long
nuiess, ana u. a, yviiKlns, high
school principal, who succumbed
following major surgerj r

WRECKAGE
AFTER HOURS
INTENSIVE

SIGHTED

' ' In RemoteRegion,Can Be Reached
' Only By Wagon Road; Observers

Unable To Tell If Anyone Alive
SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. ltf (AP) An air linor lost

-- more than 14 hours with its 19 occupants was slehtcdfrom
i.tho nir today 12 miles southwestof Evanston,Wyo., and
iub iiiuiuuiiuiis ivero it was uauiy wrccKea or ournea.

Whetherany of the 15 passengersor crew of four escap-
ed alive could not ho immediately learned.

Arthur WMIoughby of San Francisco, postal inspector
who flow hero today, said ho "understood"tho plane was
"burnedor badly cracked up."

"They have nothing definite on it yet, but it is my'undcr-siandili- g

the men who found th'e ship got the Impression it
runty null iiem UiltllV hllllisn- -
ed or had been partially burn
ed," WIHoiighby said.

On Totinlninsldc
;Tt W. Schrocdcr vice picsldent

anil foi met chief of (fdeial air line,
inspection, announced the mighty
tiniiHioiifini ntnl tiiinspojt whh
sighted liy IJoli BeifiPhsiJii Uiiltl'd
Ail Lines idiot, and observer Bill
AVJUJ litis,, vvho iluyi tadlocd" theia.
Kwild land nt the. Knight, Wjo.,
field, ifoai tho Ufnh boidl'r,

"Tho planh definitely has been
wircked," Dluordci said latei,
T'll fcuveked up on th,c bldo - of
Chalk mountain, abotit 2fi inllea
spirit! of Knight, ntmn.altftude qi
10,000' fL1CT5'llia,'obseKeifl could not

Lfly closacnough . to see whether.
iliVMlTo wjIh alive " .
fjBjmpdmfcly nftpivvqrd SMirocder
and a party of air line officials left
by automobile foi Knight.
Un lougli, hiokcn countiy. the

scene of tlje appatent'Clash cfiji )o
reached onTyithV'a difficult wagon
Toad. Sohioedel .s.tirl"'-nnl- n .nn,!.. ' r. , ,
Hpow may make aqcQss, even moi'c
ilimmi I i . ' .

Cn.,.l.l.. .. .. il.. . , .tiv.iiuiiiii j,.,i lira ' But UUI OlOl,'
Kiugui Horn Halt pilco Uity and'
from Hvanstou, planning to go fno
tlio icinoto icglorti'by horseback
fropi that small town. Knight is
nbout 75 miles northwest'of 'Utah's'
rpjniur tuy, on ino casicin cuge
of the mighty Wnhish innge,:. ."ah o. nr

PHot'Enil D. Woodcut last
fiom Ii3iiIjiio over. Bock

bpilngb, Wjo
lain slandaid time), lust night, sajf
fug ' slightly loughAirb. K"

iilCl .Hiienir i'ianKAL,:rakn
moro'df Evanston,,,Wy(Tsald the
hceilc of the crashs'SBmiles fiom
Knfght gowinmcnt nhpoif, neai-- l
est' landlpKleld nntl new base for
ino scarcrrr .

Ho said he hoJicVcd wagons and
hoiscs could folce their way to
,withnMlvo oi six miles of ''the
crash scene,,but beyond that point
not even a trail exists;

"I doubt If we'll bo ablo to reach
tho "plane beforo nightfall," ho said.

"Wo had a minlatuie cloudburst
In this icglon last night. That will
mako things worse."

Postal Inspector M. G. Wcngor
announced at Salt Lake City a de--

Se WKKGKAGK, I'uge 0, Col. 1

FOUR ESCAPEJAIL
A SWEETWATER
- SWEETWATER, Oct. 18 "?)

Four piisoncrswho Jlmmyed a door
io escape irom ino iNoien countv
jiiii weio sun ai iqigo touay.

They wero Harry Whitney, 60,
solving a year on conviction for
shop lifting; Ross Due, 19 Indicted
on counts of burglaiy; F. B. Nor
lis, alias J. A. Barhctt, Indicted on
chargesof felony, theft, and fotg.
ciy, wanted In Abilene, Houston,
nnd Snyder, nnd G. W. French, 34,
a icuorul prisoner,

The alarm was given soma time
after their escapo yestcjrday by a
prisoner vvho returned to the jail.
utlier piisoncis In the cell block
refused to accompany them.

AT CONVENTION
City itanagci li V. Spcnco was of

In New Oilcans Monday attending
the nuetlng or tho International
City Managers association meeting.
Two years ago in tho Cleveland
meeting of tho association, Spence
was ono of tho spvakeis on the
PlPSrflini.

WASHINGTON, Oct, 18 fP)
Somo leaders in onch fuctlon ex
piessed high hopes today that next
week's- peace confeicnco of A.F, of
U ana CI.O, representativeswill
lead to a"new, united labor move
ment.

Each side will go Into the con
ferenco hero- - October 25 without
any commitments. Neither has hi
dlcated any willingness to yield on
the conflicting theories of union
organization.

Nevei tiieleda, members of each
group said privately, they believed
something could be worked out
to unite the 7.000,000 members of
iu iw urxaiiiuMjuiis in-- u one
fot CO.

i--a
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OF
HUNT

ri
BY HIMSELF

John Grnudn, shovvn, young
machinist w'astho "onlyi-man-o- ii

a Jury chosen" 18 hear f ha
murder trial nt Cincinnati ol .

Mrs. Anna Marie Hahu, nccus-'-- .

oil us the poison sjajer of 7ft
j ceroid .lucolV Wi)gncr7 ,

"V ,.

--

OF NEWS
ysc

DALLAS) Oc 18 UP) Increased
ItcdlSCross membership In Texas
this yeai, totalling 136,160 persons,
hju resulted tn an outstanding ex-
pansion of Red Cross services
throughout 237 chapters in tho
state during the year Just complet-
ed, William M. Baxter, Jr., man-
ager of the Red Ctoss midwestora
aiea, St. Louis said today.

Membership Increased 16,000,
Baxtei said.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Oct. 18 UP)

Sheriff Jim Scarborough of Kleberg
county today offered no explana- -
tlon of his action yesterday at
Kingsvllle in seizing six marble
tables which had been confiscated
by District Attorney Joe P. Hat-chl-tt

but intimated he would place
tho officers who confiscated the
machines under arrest when they
appear In Kingsvllle Tucsdny.

A hearing on four complaints
filed against owners of tho ma-
chines In justice of the peace court
at KIngsvlllo yesterday, is set for
tomonow afternoon.

HOSPITAL DETAILS
NEAR COMPLETION,

Work on clearing detallrfdOn-t- hi

stato hospital site continued hero
Monday and there were indications
that there would bo an Important
pronouncement from tho chamber

commerce elecmosynar commit--.
tee Tuesday,

Tho committee, through somo of
Its has virtually com--.
plStd ull matters barring presen-
tation of the site and railroad snur
right-of-wa- y to the state board at 1

labor observers was acceptance by
the American Federation of Labor
of the. CI.O. as an autonomous de-
partment.

Uiider this suggested reconcilia-
tion, tho CI.O. would continue IU
industrial oiganizatlon that Is,
organlaztlon of mass production
workers In ono union and the A.F.
of L. would continue organization
by crafts. Unionization would be
carried on cooperatively, however,
Instead o( in the open warfare of"
the last year.

Labor atithoiities said they ex
pected some some of settlement ta
come from the conference becausi
inev believed neithnr Hi wmil.i K

IwIUlnar to bear tha nnn if uin

HOPESHELD LABOR FACTIONS
WILL REACH AN AGREEMENT

A possible soluUon advanced bydrawius; without a gmat"'--
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Ladies! PrepareTo Be
PresentFor The Happy
Kitchen Cooking School

Ladles, When you attend the ses-
sions of the Happy Kitchen Cook'
Ing school, don't .do so expecting to
hear about only the party dishes,
They will have their place, of
course but the main things you will
see and hear about are the simple,
eyery-dn-y dishes welcomed by the
man of tho house.

Tho school is sponsored by this
newspaperIn cooperation with mer
chants and national food manufac
turers and Is to be held Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday after
noons of October 25, 20 and27 from
2 to 4 o'clock at the city auditori-
um,' k

Miss JessieHogue who has been
secured to bring lectures to the
women of this community and each
Jlccturo will bo demonstrated. Many
palatable recipes will be given and
illustrated and a large attendance
Is expected. The lecturer will ills

73 cuss any kitchen problem which Is
M rantitrf

Tiicre is no cnarge for admission,
and no obligation of any kind Is In- -

by. attendance.The Happy
)Kitchcn CJooking school has been
Arranged for tho convenience of
the women of this community, wltJT
tho .thought that every woman will
btfberTeflttCd by hearing home
eCOrlbmy' dlscussedby 'a practical
woman "who "has gained (hejfTtnowl- -

edgq through experience "with Over
100,900 other, housewives.

A number 'of fjee attractions
have been provided' for the women

, who. attend,the lectures and souve--
'aiiira will also "be given.

O.. AND

By, JOHN SELBY

,?JIUSSIA TWENTY YEARS AFT- -,

EB.by,Victor Serge; .Uman--
l1irl;,3ZJ0)., .

Victor' J Serge (whose correct
name" Is Kebalchich) 1stanother
Leninist who judges harshly the
regime of Stalin Bind the tatter's
growing bureaucracy' in Russia.
Thls must be overthrown, Serge

1 holds throuhTthebulk of. his new
-- Xj'0.oki",atussia"'3i?wenty" Tears Aft

er.- - men, in a.paragrapn,no says
what the result of the new revolu
tion-mu- beinoreaptly than this'
readerbos so-fa- r seeri.it expressed.
SaysSerge: '" 'v . .

"It (the coming revolution) will
" demand a more, socialistic distribu-

tion
s

'e national Income: In
creasein wages" and restrictions.on

..theprlvUeged,;..firsts step.toward
their, abolition;, the freedom.'- -' of
opinion anil, now, i.he;-- ' legalization
of of
the parties from the state, the fre- -

dom'of speech, of pYess, of assem$
. Wage, of association, of demonstra

tion; guaranteesof Individual lib-
erty at least equal to those that
capitalist society accords Its mem
bers In the most civilized countries;;
and the immediate suppression of
tho' unspeakable regime of interior'
passports,the destruction of the
police apparatus(JgVP. II,, secret
scrvicosprovided with
nrypowcrs, administrative puritsti-mcn.t-);

the passing oyer frqmjfjie'
.'ipermanent army to the urmctl n

and, Immediately, thd- - dc--

mbcratlzatlon of the army by the
g suppression of ranks-- and decora--

tlons; the cstabliSliment of the le-

gality and impartiality of the
courts; tho restorationof the right
to defenso counsel....

This; Is one of the most pathetic
paragraphsin all the immense lit
erature on- - the "new Russia." for
it (Will be observed by the dullest

.. that If the situation now is so bad
that these slmple.rights'do not e.x:

1st In fact, thentwhat SegeIs ask-
ing la not a. betterment of condi
tions beyond those of capitalist
countries,but merely a Bet of con- -

' dlttons approximating those ot
capitalist countries. This indicates
that, if bis figures and his deduc-
tlons are even passably correct,
TirpRent Russian conditions are
shocking.

One mlcht read "The Case of
Leon Trotsky" (Harcourt, .Brace;
$3) In connection with all this!
This Is the report of the "trial" In
Mexico" last Apr'Hnnd though per-

haps nit lrrportant in the broad
sense,since Trotskyhas said all ho
has to say elsewhere, It could be
useful In research.

NEGRO ACCUSED IN
SLAYINGS IS NABBED

' ST. PETERSBURG. Fla Oct. 18
UP) Death' early ioday climaxed a
grim manhunt for the negro slayer
of two St. Petersburg policemen
after officials had saved him,

--through a ruse, from possible mob
action,

Chief of Pollce-D.'D- , Vaughn said
the negro was J.O. Moses, who
was wounded and captured last
night after he had been hunted
since Satujday night1 for the slay-
ing of motorcycle Officer JamesA.
Thornton and Patrolman William
G. Newberry at a circus lieie.

Vaughn said Moses was shot
while resisting arrest when discov-
ered at a negro dwelling, and that
he was parried In a mortuary bas-

ket through a crowd that quickly
gatheredat house,

The police chief said an effort
was made to tear the cover from
the basketuntil he told the crowd
that the negro had beer killed.
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Miss Dorothy Ttockhold tafrflhfc
motnlng $l her homo lrt&Hay?
Knsjs aftrtrspending' month
Big. Sprggj5uringwhich timor.shc.
h4,.bentttejguest,ofMjssLavernc
Stewart,and other friend's 'herte.

53kand Mrs, W.lWhItney and
Mr. and Mrs. McJDanlel have
returned from Fort Worth and
DallAf Thpv nttenHrd
"At fcplBall gVme ForOTnd"largeize
worjn oaiuroay.

and Mrs, .Fred Stephens and
daughter, Miss 'Rozelle, Mrs. Wal

Douglass and daughter,
AnniSEleanor, were visitors
Belton this weekend, where they
vfsited with. Miss, Cornelia Frances
Douglass, who student Mary
Hardiri-Baylo- ?, Belton.

.wiMrs. Shellie BarneY and Mrs.
Hershel S'ummerlln spent
eijdjin Fojt Worth, where they at-

tended Texas Christian Unlvcr- -
sitv-A&- footbalft came.&'.They

Twere joined' thcre'bv Mrs. Barnes'
brotlier, Lewis Lcnz Lake
Charles,"La; They also-- atendedthe

Exposition Dal--
als.
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fjudging S"

Wins
Texas StudentsFirst
In Competition At ? ,

American Rftyal .

KANSAS CITY, Oct, 18 UP)

Texas Tech of Lubbock walked off

with collegiate livestock Judging

honors at the American ,,Royal

Livestock .show here yesterday
while two of Its team members tied
for second place- in individual

awardsand a third placed fourth.
The best college judgcr of the

day was Frank Blakcmore of the
University of Missouri, but his 91C

points weren't enough to lift his
team above 13th place. Walter
Coulson and Clifton Cole, both of
Texas Tech. had 941 points, and
Jack Welch, their team member,
finished' next with 929

In second Place behind Texas
Tech's 4,576 points In combined
judglng-o- f horses, cattle, she(pand
hogs, was Oklahoma A. & M. col
lege with 4,514. Michigan State and
Texas A. & M. tied for third witti
4,400 points,

Horse iudElmr honors went to
Ohio State, Texas Tech was first
in cattle, Oklahoma A.,& M. and
the University of Nebraskatied as
the best hoc iudgcrs and Michigan
State led the field In judging ot
sheen. '

Clifton Cole, Texas Tech, was the
Individual winner In sheep judging

CIO Men Ignore
Court Order ,To
Leave Oil Lease

HEALDTQN. Okla.. Oct. 18 Ml
Thirty-"member- s of a CIO, oil union
defied today a district couti oruer
to vacate ten leases of tlio joncs
Oil company, closed down when 150

union cut on power
and ordered company workew to
leave.

Georco C. Jones,presidentof tho
comnanv. drovo to Marietta ufter
tho strikers halted- operations ut 00

stripper wells yesterday In protest
to tho dismissal or ten union em
ployes, and obtained an order from
District JudgeJ, I, Golns.

"Tho men aren't paying any at-

tention to the order," said A, D.

Bhlndler, Healdtpn, qiO organizer
In confirming reports the strikers
were remainingon Mie leases.

Both Shtndlcr and BUI Ratlin,
Cotter county deputy Bherff,sld
they expected no trouble,"

A second oil strike, which nas
closed 18 leases ofW. B, Pine, Ok
mulgee Independent oil operator,
movea..meanwnue into lis seconw
week "with no Immediate prospect
of a settlement.

ByRDTH ORK
l'ATXERN No. 633

Whether or not you need them
now, theros no .doubt but that In

a few' weeks you'll be more than
eagerto havea pair of nice, warm.
aressy gloves ror yourself or as a
gift. You will find these, lust the
solution to the problemf.for they.
loplfrjso nice,, yet being made of
wool, are cozy, too. They match the
beret nndscarf (No. 508) that we
published recently, and the three;..m t. a ..,al.- - .
win iijunu u sui aa suitaDio lor tea-tftn-

as for .skating parties. The in
structions Include small, medium,

The pattern" envelope' contains
complete, Illus-
trated directions,with diagrams to
aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
you, will nped,

To obtain'.tfiis..pattern, send for
No. 533 2nd .enclose . 10 ' cents in
stampsoV'corn
cover' service and .postage. To.ob--
talri pattern for beret and scaff,--
sentr ror wo. 508nhdJenclose 10
cents go.adltionairifAddrcss Big
opting .Herald, Inc., Needlework
Department,P. O. Box?172?33tation
P, New York, N. Y

"
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500. Dance Ditties.
5:15 Piano 'Variations.
5:30 .American Family Robinson

s5'4S "On The Mall.
'fi'iOO Works Pr'ogress.-Proerarh-.-

0:15
C;'30

6:45'
7;C0
7:15

3:3'o'

.8:00

,9:00

12:'30
12;45

Newscast. '

Evening Serenade. '

TranscribedProgram. '
Smile Time, 'v

Variety Hour.
1.1K .!..,- -- .Ei.. ,.

. Phenomenon?
815

8:15

9:00

7:00
7:25
7:30
7;45

8:15
8:30
8:45

9:15
9:30
0:45
9:55

10:00
10:15
10:30

10:45
10:55
11:00
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:15

I'.OO
1:15
1:30
IMS
2:00
2:05
2U5
2:30
2:T5
3:00
3:05
3:'30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

6:00
5: 15

5:30
5'45
6:00

6:15
6:30
6;45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7;48

8:00
8:18

IP

NBC

Homo Folks. ' -

Frances- Stamper.
"Among My Souvenirs,'' Jim"
mie Willson, Organ.
"Goodnight."

Tuosduy Morning
Musical Clock. l '

Vorjd Bock Man.
Jerry Shclton.
Devotional.
Morning Concert.
Monitor News . Commentary.
Hillbilly Harmonics.
All RequestProgram.
Wcldofi Stamps. .'
Notes and Things.
Rhythm Rascals.
Lobby Interviews.
Newscast.
Piano Impressions.
Hollywood Brevities.
Al'Clnuscr & Oklahoma Out-
laws.
Melody Special. , ,
Nowsenst, ' '.

Concert Master
Th'ia Rhythmic Age,
Melody Time,
Tuesday Afternoon

Variety of Songs,
'CurbstoneReporter,
Art Taturn. '

Singing Sam. -

The Drifters. Ot
String Ensemble.
Stompln' At Tho Savoy,
Master Singers.-Newscast- .

Three Biownlcs,-Screnad-

Espagnol,
Afternoon Serenade.
EeasyTo "Remember,
Newscast. ,
Concert Hall Of The Air.
Sketches In Ivory,
Monitor Views ot the News
Uuncu Hour, ' ""

Carol Lee, '
Harry Rescr Orch.
Wanda McQualn,

TuesdayEvenlnf'
Dance Makers.
Serenade Of The Strings.
American Family Robinson.
Church In The Wlldwood.
Mrs'. Omar Pitman andMfs.
Harry Hurt,
Newscast.
Evening Serenade, . ?

TranscribedProgram."
Wcldon Stamps,
Eventide Ilarmonlzera.
George Hall Orch.
Songs You Forgot To ne--

member."
Phenomenon..
Homo Folks,

8:30 --Wrestling Match.
10:90 'Jajdsl(btfu

Pledges To Beta Sigma Phi Are
Tea

,
Guests Sunday Afternoon

Local Clinptcr Begins
Week With Teatush Settles

Rush 'season for pledges of the
Beta-- Omlcron-r.chupto-iv
Sigma Phi Sorority was begun Sun
day afternoonwith 4 o'clock tea on
the mczznnlno floor of Hotel Set
tles.

Striking black and goldon hues
were reflected In tho color note
which fcaturcd'n tea table lnid with
a lace cloth over yellow, centered
by a lovely bouquet of yellow
Dahlias. At cither end of tho ta--
blo yellow candles In black holders
stood tall adding grace to the
scene,

Miss ElizabethNorthlngton, pres-
ident nnd Miss Evelyn Morrjll, vice
president, presided at the tea table.
Miss Edith Gay offered two sblos,
"Danny Boy" and "Dilna" and was
accompanied at the piano by Miss
Roberta Gay,

The sorority and Its meanincwas
subjectof a talk nwdc by Mrs, W.
J. McAdams, educational director.

Guests for tho afternoon includ
ed Miss Evelyn LaLonde. Miss
aMry ElizabethBardln,- Miss Edith
Gay, Miss Roberta Gay, Miss Anne
Zarafonetis,Miss Mary Burns, Miss
Evelyn Merrill, Mlss Elizabeth
Northlngton, Mrs. B. ,T. Cardwell,

H--

Mrs. W. J. McAdams , and
MnrguerctteL. Aldcis6n.- ?

P--T. A. NOTICE f
Miss

Association will mcettfuesday
nfternoon In tho llbrafyi of tho
high school at 3 o'clock, It was an
nounccd this morning by Mrs, E.
D. McDowell, president.

ST. CATHERINE NOTICE
St. Catherine unit of the SI

Thomas Catholic church will open
tho fall program with a meeting
tonight at 7 o'clock In tho homo of
Mrs. Edmund Berger, 402 East
Park.

GRANTS FOR TEXAS
Washington; Oct is" up

Aides of RepresentativeMorgan G.
Sanders of Canton, Tex., said today
tho comptroller general had ap-
proved grants totaling nearly $60,-0-00

for three sewing projects In
Texas. They were:

Van Zandt county, $12,970; Gregg
uuuiilj, fu,iM, miu uuu liuumj,
$19,829.

ARMY ENGINEERING
CHIEF RETIRES '

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 () A
short, squaro-jaWe-d soldier of CO,

who saw federal expenditures for
Improvements on tho nation's
waterways stepped up from $),
OOO.rjOO: to nboUt $300,000,000a ydiir
vhllo chidt of arny engineers, r
ll'nqulslicd his post today. t
tMafoF General' Edward Murphi

Mnrkhrfm "Eddlo" to h,ls.lntlmatcs.
in the service bcgaruniSjCarccr, as
an army engineer "paclialn the
"horse nnd buggy" iWys.jM

Ho will bo succoSycdFby Col.
Julian L. Schley, cTMpSnnndant of
tho armv enuincerlnKM'kchooi at
Fort Bclvolr, Vn tSBi

AjAN ISjIDENTIFIED,
FOIIT' WORTH, Oct. 18 JJP A

mai who stumbled wearily lirto a
filling stntlonlierc Saturdayrght,
secltjng' polled aid in' finding his
automobile, Was .'identified today as
a Tcxarkano. Resident, ftlsslng
sln'Cc Frlda"morn,ing.

R. E. Farsof Kllgoro camo here
last .night, identified the man as
his brother Jamesfidwa'rd Farls of
Texarkanrtf and said he was,-to,,b-

carricu oacit lucre. j y

. .
KILLED IN MISHA

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 18 tPJ
Mrs. Mnrjorio Wilson, .2?. of Alamo
Heights, waK instantiyBklBed late
Suriday when .the automobile In
which She was ridlhg wllpw hus
band, Loland R. Wilson7irhd an
other couple, oycrturfied on tho
Austin highway threeffrmllcsynorth
of San Antonio. WIlspnEwas cut
and bruised, as woroVWrT and Mrs.
Attis B.-- Sailing of San Antonio, the

(other, occupantsof tho car.

ltV

..i
New FederalAir
Regulations In
EffectKov. 1

'

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4b UP)
Many of tho familiar rules, govern-
ing highway traffic havo been. In
corporatcdlit nhw federal air regu-
lations effcctlvo Nov, 1,

vor example, pilots who fly In
good weatherWere Instructedtoday
by the bureau of air commerce that
thoy must obey only' tho "broad
rules of tho road.'.'

Tlio familiar green, amber and
red lights of surface traffic will
novo a counterpartIn green, amber
and red airways,cBtlfrHhrrl,n) frr.
scriDou altltUdo levels. Green, In
tho air just as ona cltystrcet, will
give one- tho right-oT-wa- amber
will glvo way to .preen, and red to
both green nnd amber; 'T

Rigid restrictions will be placed
On nlrcraft flying under, adverse
weather conditions.
equipment flight plans outlining In
detail tho pilot's movcmp.its, suffi-
cient fuel riot only "for tho plane's
destination, butTfar beyond, are
only a few of the mrw require
ments.

Tho bureau'sgoal Is to make tho
civil airways of tho United States
tho safestand best In tho world.

COLD WEATHER MAY
CURB DISEASE

COLORADO, Oct. 18,MP) Cold
weather, which has made ft tenta-
tive appearance, Is expected to halt
tho snrcad of slccnlnrH!eknoss
among horse'sf:arid mUl'dsfiiff feeling"
2fi in 30 fnt-T- nnlmnla InMKtfc.nrnn
Dr. R. D. Williams, local veteri-
narian,predicts.

I

In tho foco production The
It necessary usk their to u of tho

cost of tlio nnd the Is 1st.

MANVILLE READY TO
TAKE 5TH BRIDE

NEW YORK, Oct. 18 l Tom-- J
tay Manvllie, who says he can't
withstand blondes Or dimples, Is-

for his fifth trip the altar1
as soon as his from th

Mrs. Manvllie is final.
Tbs asbestos heir 'said his Haui--

frau No. B would be Miss Nina
Plcrson, 25, of Dululh, Minn., a

who, true to, tho
Manvlllo tradition, Is both
and dimpled.

PUSH INQUIRY INTO
FATAL MINE BLAST

BIRMINGHAM
Alabama pushed Its Investigation of
the mine tragedy as
newly dug graves"received the last
of tho 34 victims of tho terrific

Tho toll mounted to yestcrdav
with the death of Ivan, Fox, 38,
only member of the crew of 34
working In one elbow tho mine

was not instantly

l'ATTON HONORED
HUNTSVILLE, Oct. 18 UP) Sen

ator Nat Crockettwill bo
given an appreciation here
tonight by Huntsvllle citizens in
recognition of tho work he did In.

a state park for

. i '
Avoid False Teeth

Dropping, or (Slipping
You fear false teethdron--

ping or slipping If sjirlnkle
Fastcethon vour nlates each

mor.nlng. Gives all daycomfort'arld
tectn nola tight.- Deodorizes. No
gummy, taste OKpfecllng. Get
flasieem irom your ar
sizes. aav.
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. One' e&r .
P yf) Delivered

Fof Only 1 Xd Your Door
-

DELIVERED BY CARRIER ANYWHERE IN THE CITY OR ADDITIONS.

REGULAR RATE IS. $7.80 PER YEAR.,..Y0U SAVE .$85. ACT NOW....

DON'T DELAY.... HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE! L0CALV STAtI AND
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

According to Rob Flowers, w'ho

rit(somo time In tiio Texas Unl-vorj- ly

ficshman football camp,
DafljiBlblc !s K'iff to have to de--

pen.iSLHnJllflBjasltlt3,matciial
tuohopes foi a Southwest con- -

foienco championship next season
ia.lv.in Rlcketts, giant Amarlllo

munstay of 1936, Is (tlio only boy
wo h. mentioning that Is lepoiting
tO()fie freshman mentor.

Bohn Hllliaid's 'brother la pom.
lhfTflut but his pctformanccson the
BrWfion arc tnlsing very little com'
mVUi He may be a Hllllaid but
hes, no Bonn.

Word fiom Clinton "Sleepy
Jonpc, aco ,Longhorn end of 1934,
com.es that he Is repotting for the
PasadenaJi. college grid team this
falljftnd is playing ugularly. Sleepy
hutuPccn switched to fullback.

, Plansbegun last week by an
club to ariangtf foi a

ganio between Hai din - Simmons
and Texas Tech later In 'the year
cvwently fell tluough.

Failure of the two clubs to get
tojjethei can be explained In sev--

.cyH.Ol.tferent,ways but most Impo-
rtant is the fact that the Abilene
ball club has by far the strongei
gild'atflt this season and would
have very little trouble in tunning
Viver the RaidCrs although Pete
Cawthon's boys'dld show a flash of
bliJIJanco in licking Aiizona
day night, 20 0

Tho "Abilene people, evidently
envying the attractive card that

I Texas Tech is playing through thh
season, are attempting to bring u
teamwlth a nati(jfn-wtd- o reputation"
iu,vesv xexus nexi season to meet

gthqovbojs.
I rTech should pi't West Texas on

thq paap in Its game with Du
qu,esneAtmiatlce Day. Tho mighty
Dukes plavcd Elttsbuigh evenly for

of their game two
weeks ago only to have Biggie
Goldbcig tun 77 yaids for a score
and beat them 6 0 In the last two
minutesof play,

Both the Bfg Spilng bojs, Olfc
Cordlll and Sam Floweis got Into
thtt-ga- me for Rice against' Tulsa
last Satinday and dtp their bit

the Huft-lcant-
score-Jes-s,

Olio oUtkickcd Hhe Tulsa
punter and Sam was in ahnut. half
the., iramn rnnlnpincoTTnrmnn pft???
center? Sam and Piice iitato
tho centerTilay, Jackson jjid Whit-
low notSeelngffcllon. 7s,..

pile, Incidentally, btaTfejl the
Jjhil"fiy

NjpWe. - ,

1

Biggest stai; Of tlie Rice-Tus- a

clash, ..,. ,.,1 - nlled;fiXAJ4L, 43 MlUlIia? V114U, 4ULU1UJ.

Lubbock stir, whb alniqstirbeat the
in tWlast five

minutes ,of. pay.' the
:essfully to Cuily Hays, former
3an Angelo boy, foi 11 yards and
ihen caflght two'l&fer in the game,
Aw 4srnl rit rW Inn ntMd f f! iuiui iiii vji ttttiv jitua uvi
Is, carried ball 1U times lot a
;al,n of 68 yards.- -

Olio took to ah once and
fn .Heaving to RedIiuqccssful

total gain of seven yaidj'
running plajs the Big Spiinp

I'outli plckcd.up 16 j aids on five
ries. k

,
-- Ho Excelled White In punting

Iiveiaglng 38 7--9 )ards In nine tile3
vhercas White booted 10 limes foi

3,1 3-- yard avciage.

Cleaning the cuff: The Benn
Tendlct hgntwUght

Ieonard-Lo-
u

figlit, fought in New
'orjc City in 1923, glossed ?452,64S.
record....Harry Vardon won the

lillish Open golf
Ive different times.., France cap-jie- d

the fencing title of tho 1032

tlympics... 20 horses ran In the
)21 Belmont Futurity, captured
t. Coose...,

0 Don't let smooth tiros wreck
your car and you in the hos-
pital.
Lot us equip your car today with
Two-Trea- d tires

tiro that NEVER WEARS
SMQOTHI
Special liberal trade-i- n

on your old tires this woek only.
us TODAY1

against
ail

if BM.W

Mie

Opening Matches
Up In Muny Meet
JoneSEarilS fnnnpr Smith
Medalist
Honors

Golfers llnve Week
IiOKIucIuTo.Coiu. --

plcle Rounds
Doug Jonesearned medal honors

for the Fall Municipal golf tourna-
ment when scores of four late ls

were chccjtcd by P10 Harold
Altcy of tho Muny couise Sunday
afternoon.

domtnaic

Joneshad a 76 for the 10 holes,
four stroke? hotter than D. C
Filkins who placed second among
thq players who will strike out this
week In quest of the honois,

Qualifiers Sunday and thcli
ficorcs included J. D. Dwan 90,
M. II. Bennett 95, K. House, Jr.,
03 and Murlan Smith 110,

Jones will play his first lound
match day this week opposing
E. D, McDowell. Other champion

flight prill Inns aro. JJ o Hubby
vs. JDwan, Filkins vs. L'jb Coffee,
and Jake Morgan vs. O. S. Black

First, flight pairings:
L. N. Million vs Lawicncc Rob-

inson.
Harry Stalcup vs, M. K. House

Sr,
D B Gentry vs, E W. Lowil-mor-

Dr. M H Bennettvs. W. W. Ben
nctt.

Jimmy Shlpman vs. Sam

Jimmy Bilgham vs O C. Hart.
K, House, Jr, vs. Glen Han

cock. -

put

tho

See

ship

'W. W Barber vs Murlan, Smith
r?olfrfrs will have until next Mon

day to' complete 'their .first round
matches,,

l.COWBOYSPLAY ON
FOREIGN FIELDS
NEXT 3 GAMES

ABILENE. Oct 18 The Hatdin
Simmons Cowboys, undefeatedand
uns,torcd pn in four starts, have
an open date1 this week, in Which to
get ieady'"for their next three
games in a tow away fiom home.

In succession, theJCowboys 'meet'
the East Texas Tcachd!, at tConi'
mcrce;" 2p, UidvKdnsas

I'eacbeis of '.Empoiia, at
WlchltojFallsron November 6, and
trnvcllfo Cdtifatnia!Si'tos lake on
Fiesfia'State potleiee, at Fresn.o,'on
Auuistice 'Day, before yiajng at
home jiga
t;JThe Cawboys, pacedtby 'Ed' Cher-li- y,

lligh scorinK' rfullback, nd
According tox-'t- he Houltonti3ufiis'f"Scootei'' McKiflnev; havi

n.i lct6rli!s'ociih

at Los
He passed suc--t and West Texas

tno

the w.is

On

championship

by

Dr
M.

one

M.

' 'm. V ' .Jiencnpisat vanjon.

Seiborling . .

allowance
""" -

Guaranteed

'

.

llftnoints
IhoMCentuSkv TcaCheia. 'Ouachita
ICo'liegc- -. t,oyola UnTyeisity
Atiscles,.

r

X. "" fc.

,

a

.

-

Goaoh Ftank Kimbrough's pio-teg-

galloped throijgh the West
Texas.Buftaioes Friday, 40 u,

witltCheny leading the attacR. to
scoifffthiec "durlulowns. Scoring
1 ambles of 3rj, 31, and 4 yards
spcaijjeaded.the thinliaiied Sham-loc- k

boy's'-acotin- g journeys,
Jack Him ichs, f la)y?'Bi eckon--

ridgfeiulunioi, and understudy to
jic fnjuied M5iinney, Luke Raley,
nlonue wamim quaneipacK, ana
Neal Davis, sophomoie end fiom
Shamrock, turned in other scoies.H

To turn in their twelfth stialght
victory on the giidiron, tho Cow
boys, undefeated since they wcic
nosed out by Texas A. and M. moie
than a year ago, mixed an effective
passing and running attack.

Cheiry, playing in the Tfcxas
Panhandle countiy, his homo
stamping gtound, turned in one of
his best dajs of tho fall, and boost-
ed his point total to 42 for tho tea-so-

and his ball carrying average
to more than 10 yards per try for
four games this season.

road hazards
or 78 months!

vma

. SHOOK TIRE CO
lq West 3rd Charlie Crelghton, Mgr. Yhone 101

wf--"

Still Lead
Iii Tourney

Revol In, Mnngrtiiu
"Trail By T Point,"

Mccl Ends Todny
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 18 OP)

Sixteen of tho nation's classiest
professional golfers marched out
two by two in tho lasttl8-hoi- o

ound of Oklahoma Clty'sCtfirs't an
nual today to
to $5,000 In prize money.

At the head of thoparade,but
only n short step, jwcro'-- Horton
Smith and Harry Cooler, shatp--
shooting pair from Chicago. Close
on their heels came Johnny Re--

volta of Chicago and Ray Man-giu-m

of Dayton,. O.

Rcvolta and Mangrum, the latter
blazing" mound the water-logge-d

course 'in 66, five under parVSpass--
ed Ky Laffoon and Dick Mctzfon-othe- r

Chicago team, by defeating
them, p, in yesterday's sixth
1 ound.

Smith and Cooper watched tlieii
lead shtink to a single point when
they lost by a two-hol- e margin to
Lawson Little of Chicago and Paul
Runyan of New York.

Smith and Cooper went into the
final round with nlno points on
the plus sldo of the score board.
Little and Runyan stood third with
five points on the plus side. A
point ahead of Laffoon and Metz

Only theso four teams aro con
ceded a chance to finish In first
placo and grab the $1,200 first
prize.

Devils Play
OdessaSoon

iff- -

DanielVMay Divide
Team Into Groups
For 2 Games

--fBen- Daniel's squad off Devils
beatenIn their first start of tho
'cashn last Thursday night when
Coahoma trounced them, 20-- in
fj,trcl stadium,will oppose the Ack-efl-

high school grldders ami
Odessa's junior grldders-sometl-

Jiin the next two weeks, Daiiii)
announceaiuonuay morning-Danie- l

hasfsucha large fequad of
bjs that he may divide them and
snd them against both clubs this
wee'kpnd but plans to that effect:
have not been worked out yet.

Tho frosh giidders will go bick
to work this aftcrnoohlqn the high,
school giounfls to learn of thctnlsT
tafc they made ngaint the Coa-
homa ciji( and to get new Jilajs
for the coming clashes.

The t;im camq out of the Bull
dog clash in good physical condi
tion ;and the st.aiting eleven should
be 'Utact foi the weekend clashes
Johnny JJUlei, who played last
Ihuisday despite an injury recciv--.
ejl catliei In "the, season, shdujd he
1 eddy foi piactlcc this week.

Danltl still has moite than 30
boys. " reporting eaoth afteinoon
That number could be IncreasedIf
moi,e suits wcic nvnilable. ,,

teW Stars AFcntionpd

lly the Associated Tress
Satuidays football stnis, a na

tional lft compiled by tho Associ
ated Pi ess included two Texas
plaveis--

Billy Pattcison, Bavlor threw
thfrc touchdown pasps for nine,
44 nnd five jards to beat Centcn-aiy-.

Ken Mills,. Texas .A AM his
parses g'lncd 4ri jaids irlye plays
iqr tniicnifdwn 10 lie KTag
tian 7--7 l'

SUNDAY rOOTIJALL rTNALS
II the Press

St. Ilonini'iitiire 11, Nlngnrn 7.
St. Thonns 7, St Joseph'sG.

Lojoln (New Orleans) 13, St.
lTdnnrd's (Tex.) 0.

St. Marv's 13, Lovola (Calif.) 7.

Sant.i Chirn 27, Portlnnd 0.
St. Thomns (Mii)n.) 0, St.

Mnrj's Mlnn,)'0'
Nevadiv 27, Ohio State 0.

Germans to Hunt Shirks
HAMBURG (UP) A German

company has been formed at Ham'
mug to oinn!;n thq hunting JJt
sharks on a huge scale. The
scheme, which has been approved
under tho Tour-Yea-r Plan, is In-

tended to icniedy the shortage of
raw materials.

NEW YORK, Oct, 18 UP) Red
hot top' Don't bo suipilscd if Jim
my Poxx (don't foiget that oxira
"h") dota Mi homo jun hitting foi
Cleveland niNt reason Via Jones
rcpoits via the Boston Globe the
Sox. oto willing to consider a trado
which would biing Hal Tiosky to
litnutoun Thomas C, McClaiy
(quite u wntci) gives you tho low
down on Joo Jacobs, tho fight
manager, in the curicnt issue of
Esquire,

Jimmy Dan son ami Garry
Schumacher will run for a third
term as chairman nnd secretary
of the New York Baseball Writ-
er's Chapter, If Roosevelt does
,,,Joo McCarthy jaat &'t for

V

MUSTANGS TRY FOR HOGS' SCALP--

Baylor -- TexasA&M Clash Shares
jJUMlglll, , VV IUV JL VL a JUUIIL

ny i'elix it. Mcknight
DALLAS, Oct. 18 UP) Two

games In slightly different settings
one down along the Brazos river

bottom- - and tho other up in New
York's Polo Grounds are the
Southwcsl'scontribution to the na-
tion's gtld hysteria next Saturday.

They'll bo there from tho cross-
roads for the Bayior-Tcx- as Aggie
ot"": hv iuuigu aiuuon wnnc a
fioilout Huong is likely to""watch
ixas Christian's potent offense
try to dent Fordham's "seven
blocks of granite" in New Yoik.'s
choice intcrscctlonal game.

The Soutliwest's only undefeated
teams, Baylor and tho Aggies, with
tne habitually undcidog Baylors a
lcvivcd outfit that holds champion
ship potentialities, may draw one
or college station s largest crowds,
exclusivo of the Thanksgiving Day
classics. Some 20,000 are expected.

Baylor rolled along Inst Saturday
with a Crushing A)-- 0 defeatof Cen-
tenary, featuring Its Bullet Bill
Patterson, but the Aggies hacj to
click with a last-mlnu- passln'g at-
tack to lie a Texas Christian team,

that hud outplayed them from
the start. ,

Troublo Looms
Tiny Davcy O'Brien, tho Chils-tlan- s'

150-pou- quarterback and
trlpla-threate- r, was everything to
theljTCU attack, acccuntlng for
their j.tjuchdown and extra point.
Twice, before he threatenedto score
on a field goal and a long pass to
Looncycnd, that just failed to con-
nect on, the goal line. The Ford-ham- s

may wish they had novel
heard of O'Biien before nightfall
Saturday.

It was Ken Mills, the Aggies'
erstwhile third-stringe- r, who passed
three times for a touchdown in the
last four minutes. His scoringps?
found .Smith on the goal line..

Down nt Austin two teams who
have failed to shove, off-pote-nt of
fensives, Texas and Rice, wllLmect
in another conference game Rl'ce
remained scorelessIn three gamea
after holiTlng Tulsa to a 0 tie In
the mud at Houston while Texas,
off to an'early lead, couldn't hold
Arifansas and finally lost, 21-1- 0

jJcha Aikansohs, playing without
$Pw"Jack Robblns, piled up two
toucnuowns in tne last period on a
pass'Jlawlings took across and
Cole's interceptionof a wild Long-hor- if

jiass. Hugh Wolfe brought in
all the Stcci points.

Ailtansas, still clinging to a faint
hope of protecting their title, goes
intoja FOrt SmUh, Ark., game fav-

ored to,bcat,'JSouthcrn Methodist,
which (BqKSa" 6 0 licking from Van-deib- flt

at Dallas,
Hovjcjier, tno Methodists were.

ball club In their mUdily
i VWirsUs Ray Moriison's

strongei' Vandyiteam. They trav-
eled to the dflrhmodore four- - onco
on a sustained aetlaiaiive lea ov
Jack Morrison, but there a penoltj
halted them.

SteksBack

To Worlc
e3 ,

Locals Have cmfys
. Da-I- n Which To

Plan Tor Hanger
Pat Muiphyand his boys have

only thice 'days in which to work
for thciij next game but should" hel
lOady by that time to take what,
thus fai h ts pioved to be by far
the weakestteam in the cntiio Oil
Belt district.

Thursday afternoon, in a feature
of an oi day of celebration, the
Longhorns, smnitlng undci theii
third conference llcklngr, of the
yeat, will seek their second win of
the year in a game with the Ran
ger Bulldogs. -

A year ago tlio locals smashed
the Bulldogs' defense to bits in win
ning a 45--0 decision and they
should win by fouf'oi five touch
downs again' although Jlttle
known of Coach "Fats" Wright's
team,

Fans who follow the Held to
Itnuger i may see-- the local clevon
seek to' sound out their scaling
punch befoic the expected laigo
ciowd. The local cloven may find
out many things the dfiFnot know
beforehand if they can get their
offenso to clicking against tho
Bulldogs,

It is hoped that enough fans will
accompany tho team Thursday to
ariango foi a special section of
cais over the Texas & Pacific rail-loa-

If plans are completed, a
round tilp ticket will cost $2 00, ac-
cording to Clarence Gaines who"is
piomotlng tho Idea.

Miss Vliglnla Walker spent the
weekend with relatives in Banger
tis weekend.

SPORTS ROUNDUP
by EDDIE BRIETZ

get next season will ho his 13th
ns u hlg league niuiiiigcr, ,,Thero
Is lilllti or no 6iiperbtitlon among
pro footballers,,. In jesterdnj'S
game nt tho Polo Grounds both
D.ivo Smokier of Philadelphia
and "Kink" Richards of tho
GlantM ugro So. 13,,.Out) good
iH't to paste In jour hut U thut
the Whlto Sox will get Joo
Kuhel from Washington, this
winter, j;. w

So Minnesota finally discovered
It Is tlll in tho big league, eh?,,.
Klnda hard to keep i team steam-
ed up three straight weeks, ain't
It. Mr, Snavely... (and we're not
taking anything away from Oseie
Solem'i fine Syracuse team eith-
er .

WACO'S MEN OF MIGHT
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' :: jz.. . . . .uro is uiq, paciuieia or a
Btartllng Koutjnvest cOhferenco
tenni, an outfit that lias scored
victories oter such 6utstandlng

Vlevens as Centenarynnd1ArIt- -

Yale, Syracuse;StandOtftjlong.
With NorthwesternAnd LSB c

By JUEUUEUT XV. BARKER
NEW YORK, Oct. 18 Pj Inter-

collegiate football annroncheil the
half-Wa-y mark today vlthvlctory

inqjanks of undefeatedand untied
ten.rgsdra'uMcally i educed and sec-
tional chamnlonshiD races turned
upsido down by aifother sclies Af
form reversals that struck even
section of the country. . j,."fe

Today""oniy 17 major teams still
could boast -- perfect lecords anil-
tnqre vvjU . be matei tally depleted
arter next Saturday'spiogin,m;has
Itnnn 11 JiMnn ffn . I. .. . .tf.i- - 'miu. "iitu ,iiiu- mi; icciirus fig-
ures tell best thq carnagu'wrpimht
among favorites last week.'Twelve
.1.1..JK1 icuuia auiicieu meir initial
defeats; eight others escaped de-
feat but eie tied. Tho net result
left 17 undefeatednnd untied

13 unbeatenbut tied.
Hero s how alio undefeated list

stands now; . ,

EAST --- Daitmauth.-.SVrJcu-so.

Holy Cioss, Yale, Georgo Washin- -

iuu unuqieuieu and untied; vI'iU,
Fordham, N'avy. Haivaid' Bostorf
College, Temple and Villanova

but tied. "

MIDWEST Wlscons.n, NoitW
western and Detiolt unbeatenanil
untied; Nebraskatied. .

SOUTH Vnndcibilt. 'r.oulsl.ina
State and Alabama undefeatedand
untied; Tulane, Aubuin. JDuke and
Noith Carolina tied.

SOUTHWEST Him lor lindt'-feate- d

andiuutied; Icvis A. A.
M. tied.
FAR WEST Calif 01 nla and San

ta Clara' undefeatedand 'untied
ROCKY MOUNTAIN-Coloin- do

western State (Gunnison) and
Montana undefeatednnd untied,

Piospccts for this ..week ',seem
about as follows; ,, - .".

EAST-r-PIt- t, which .' d

Fordjianjby a wide" margin but
fumbjed or otherwise kicked nwuy
its cltahces foi victory In 'he thhd
consecutive scoreless tie. these
teamshave played, tacklesWlscon
sin's lovlved Badgeis whoso fomtli
consceutlvo victim Was Iowa. 13 0
Alabama, which Upset Tennessee,
H-- plays George Washington in
a clash of undefeatednnd flntled
teams, . i

Detroit, which removed Cithollc
(rom tho unbeaten brigade last
week, f'icos B6ston College, hold to
n scoreless tieby Temple. Colgate,
impressive In holding Tulane to n
7--0 score, tackles undefeatedDijko
which whipped Georgia Tech at At
lanta, 20-1-

Keeping 'the Intel sectional ball
lolling Fordhamplavs Texas Chris-
tian, which surprised by holding
powerful Texas A, ((fc,M, to a 7

diavv.
Syracuso which beaJt li-JJ- ,. jindc- -

catedomcll, plajs Marvland, 3 0

victor over Virginia. Army, whip
ped by Ynlo plavs Washln&ton unl
vcrsity of Sf, Louis.

Ynlo meets Cornell, Caincgie
Tech, held to a pet gain of seven
yards. by rushingbut 7 victor ovci
Notio Dame Just tho same, plnvg
Tcmplo in a Friday night gumo.

Columbia, after crushing Penn
20-- finds Brown, crushed 41-- by
Dartmouth,next on the slate, Diit-mout- h

plays Harvard which held
Navy to n scoreless tie,

Holy Cross, which topped Qcor
gla 7-- should ease past Western
Maryland and Villanova, who rout
ed Manhattan, 20-0- i should hurdle
Bucknell,

Princeton, which beat Chicago,
16--7, Plays Rutgers,undefeatedand
untied. Penn plays Georgetown,
unexpectedly upeet by- - Lafayette,
6--

SOUTH Louisiana ' SUU' Ti

s
i 'iLiiri

j1 Trsrsrs:

w- -

V sir. ,
j

nnmis this season
.

set--
ondary ofJBiijlor univerHitj

Q

seasonal

ItaMlie

Kiiio Texas Ajiiftl
ggles Suturduy for Coiflre

enco Iqtdcrsjilp,

&

es- -

thi
Ar

gcrsfjWho chalked up their ecdhd
straight Southeastern conference

againSL Mississippi,
VandcihiltCO conauerbi of

SoUtlier'iiiTiTelhorllst. Aiihmiv suldrli
ran 33--7 count.on.
Mlssl3siFipi.Statj-,fniett-s Geoigfa. k,,"1'
Tool, lll..i.,l ...,-.,- -. Mfcxl,

jjj, lennessceafti5:ivSeWnee' aie
othereoplrt encSpairlngs jT :,,

Kentucky tains Manhattan
Awhlle Tulane meets unbeatenNoith
'Carolina, 2S-- 0 Victor ovet .Wake
Forest las week " '

In tho Southern conference, Vli-gin- ia

Mllitdty, three conseau-tiv- o

Mctdriesj plaja yilginf.i.'Clcm.
ton makes us conTbrcncO bow on
ThursdayrfgalnstuifdcfcatedSouth
Carolim, which checked Davidson.
12-- Citadel and Richmond, Wike
Foi est North Stigc
and Virginia Tech Washing
ton and Leemeet In oicr confer--'
once duels
IIIDVEbT Northwcsteii). which

ovcicamo'uidue 14-- 7 tosh'arevthe
Big Ten leadtji WHconsln'anl
Minnesota, rnllhlpq with -- Ohln
Slate.'Mlchpan,badly fitiinced Uy
tiinnesoias power, 3U.u pms
lovvn.

13--

play

rntei

with

apd
ail'd

p--

Indiana, 13 6 victor Over, Illinois?
meets Cincinnati. Notio Dami
tackh s Navy.

Nebraska, shocked tiy nJsooie--
less tio with Oklahoma;-jilay- s Mis
souii, upset2 0 Michigan State,Ok-
lahoma plays Kansas which upset
lovvn State, 14--

ilarnucttc, spilled by Kansas
State, 13-- confronts Michigan
State.

SOUTHWEST Biltlor. which
flashed real power In eiushlne
Centenary, 20--0, seks to protect
Its Southwest conferenqe )cat
against Texas A. & M. Aikunsas,
21-1-0 conqueior of Texas, meets
Southern Methodist. Tcxus and
Rico make uj the othei confcicnce
twcrsomc.

FAR WE"5T CJllfoi nla, which
whipped tho California Aggk's, 14-- 0

and Collcgo of Pacific, 20-- In
tune-u-p doubleheadei Saturday,
meets Southern California, vvlilch
whipped Oiegon, 31.11.

Washington, which plajed Wush.
ington ntato to a miifits
Stanford. iVashlngtorTStatofacts
w, . ij. j , iie in oy urcgon
State,

ROCKY, MOUNTAIN Utuh-l- b
jho leadei wltli tlnce stiaight vic-
tories with Colorado and Western
State o stop behind. Utalu haul
pressed,to turn back Greeley,
plaja DcnAci, upset 7--4 by Colo
rado College. Western Stato meets
Greeley.

Colorado, no eonmei.srof Bijg'
ham Young, jilays Coloiailtr Stale,
beaten 7--0 by Wjoming. Utah
State,which lipid !ldnho to a'scoic-les- s

draw--, meets Wyoming while
Colorado Mines plays Colorado

Students riugcrprinti'd
TEXARKANA, Aik (UP)-S- tu-

depts of both the Aikonsas and
Texas side of this city."wcro of
fered tlvo opportunity pf belpg

and havlnu tho marks
filed with tho federal bureau of
investigation In Washington, D. C
Most of the 7,500 studentsenrolled
rcsptnded.

MURDER CHARGE '

SAN ANGELO, Oct. 18 WI I. O,
Spain, about 25, was underv a
chargeof murder today in connec-
tion with the fatal shooting here
yesterday ot Edwla little,

c -

Highlanders May
Be FootballFactor
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DISTRICT 2

Team w. U
Quahah 1 0
Vernon f ... 1 .0
lSlectm ,,,i 1

Olncy i...., 0
Wichita Knlls o
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Graham ,, o
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Phillip Youngo Swcctwa--
tcl was to unlui today io'
oo ttuest tno .Mis
Hanson,
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OIBSON.FAW HOUSEHOLD
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SandiesKeep

nnino: All
u

Panhandle
35 Con t'fenoc (sanies
On Tap For High
School FmiK

lly IIAROLU V. RATMIT
DALLAS, Oct. 18 Ml CToso

ciltlcs of Texas ItiterccholaBilo
league foothill cxpiesscd the belief
toady that the (imstlon of threo
years standing who will stop
Amnrillo? had nrtswcicd.

They pointed tow old Dallas
wlk tlie Highland Paik Hlch
landeis, one of the flr.r3t blocking
teams tvci to lact over TcxaZ
gridiron, nlnird all guns towAtd IhQ
Golden Sandlcs, not sweeping
watd another Panhandletitle nn(
overwhelming favoiltis reacli
Unv stole irml-flnal- s

Highlnud I'nikt oii- - the five
El Paso tennm ilntp. hm

,.,,.,,

.(hlSpitoimcd

'.TV

t

K
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L

Mis.

OLD

bctu

thniugh the oiiposlllon In
yvuy ifvnl Amtrlllo'B pnlmlcst

daj'3 Shmllil these two teamsdilve
iSDrv."' '"'"n"lM tl,cy would
;)WKi)Srnts both niu the unocr
hfnrkrt of (In.

'l,hi lllghlandeis iimalncd one
of thi jtate's 10 undefeatedteams
JooU week by m,isliliig Sulphur
Hpllngs 16 while" Amarlllo
gartlliig nlumtntupi with sensn-tloii-al

cotiijupst of Lawton,
kla. Tilde arc 12 cithern wllliout-cfefpa- t

tic. Thev hip Abilene,"
Sleplunville, Aluti'i (El Paso?,
Pniirt, Lbngvlew, Mai
rtmph VSWeo t'on roe,

Lufkjn,

Chilstl ntriORflbiilovvrf;
IhnSii.ima Tied

Up UjiiisTiiivi been tied but
not . ill Bd lh( are
El "ie-llBl-

f iJh"Pt

Cot

&

Olny,

iir-iini-ji- ni (.HDiirni.
i five ci'iilfi iriirc gamps

on tin fJlpdlllp- - this wppIT Hin
lhitS5liff,fsiip)jpi16He Me? 'eateia. 7,iioui tix f Tiimuci
p.Uimhlp ,f(iv Hindllnliig th(t,ltlaru ltroVim(H fn ilisWcts 0;"llvl"?
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i. ritrjilgjbflldpivvultp of Foi't
Woilh liignpd fiH nucen of, the
lexas Uonun's 0un today lifterfftdldy anil SOinetllllPS

fgolf vi,ch defiiaUd the New
Ymkcr, Ilelrn Htrks

,Mia 'ojiUhwai'fe won the- - title2.up jiojiTidii) In a fctorioua
nmch mound the links In which
she miitclunl the piofcs-,lona- l off
the putttd exceptlonaliy.

Her m,oip foi tho total 36 was
148 iig.nnut Miss Hick's, ljy. Par
ror the S.U1IO l,ij out and number of
holes was 140

01)V I)ISCO KUEh
VlC'lORJA,

tr--
llt v

Tho hoiiv of Mib Gi,ico Wheeler,
iiilssiiu; bookkcepci, object of a
widtspiead setucli sinco Satuiday
tnoiiliig. hod en found today.

A"..M0teunfdlscovpipd It floating
in the (iuadalupi.

JUillco the Pe.nc H . Cham-beisx- if

Vlctoila ittuiiied a verdict
(if ' dp,itli b di ow ning. '

WALL SIREE1EII l)II.S
NEW YORiv, Oc(..l8 UV) Colo-

nel G'laj'srn M P. Mu.rphy, 58,
prominent Vall bliect fi'gure, and
hind of biokiingo fit til bearjng

name, died, todi y bronchial
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Big SpringDaily Herald
frublUhed Sundaymorning ana Men V4aayAftarnoon except Satur-Bi-
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ROBHJRT W. WHIPKEY Managing Editor

"MAIIVIW K. HOUBB...i.iri.i.iii.i . ,Bulnp Manager.

j - NOTICE I'D SUBSCRIBERS
Subacrlbors desiring their addressca chanced wll please slats In thblt
communicationboth tha old and now addresses.

Office 210 East Third St. Telephones 728 anoSriD

'-- ' SUBSCRIPTION RATES
j Mall Carrier
One JTbdr "
Six Months J?75 3.23

1re Months S0 J1h5
Ono-Taof-

lth ; ....,..:;:; ..i ........ ..so-M-QQ

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE &?
nniiu Pns r.rninte. Mercantile Bank Bide Dallas. Texas,

ILa'throD Bide, Kansas City. Mo, 180 N. Michigan Avo, Chicago, 370

Lexington Ave. New York.

This paper's first duty Is to print all fhe news that's fit to print
honestly, and falrl? to all, unbiased by any consideration, even lnclud-la- s

lis own edltorlaUoplnion., 1X1 q
Any erroneous reflection upon (ho character,standing or reputa-

tion of any persons, firm or corporation which maj'j appearIn any Issue
OI wis I'npccjwlll 00 ciieeriuny coitccicu upuuuiuu uiuuuv iu mt
nttrntlnii nf. ttifi mnnnpement.

The nubllshera nro not rc&DOnslbld'for conv omissions. typographl
cal errors that,may occur further than to correct It the nest Issue after
It Is Dromjnt to tncir,nvc"t'on ana in no case qo ne jrtionsnera nuiu
themselves'llablefor dtimne-e- further than the amouJt received by
them for actual space covering theerror. The right Is reserved to re-

ject orcdl all advertisingVcopy. All advertising orders are'accepted
1, --&? -

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PltESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatches creditedto It or not otherwise credited in the
paper and also the local news published herein. AH right for rcpub
Mention pf special dispatches aie also reserved.
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Be Sure Of Equality
.PresidentRoosevelt has, in his e

-- it clear that he expects the congress; to enadtf legislation
curethe ills of the lower paid VTot

CIS UIIU 1U J.UCL LIIL' wuui tuuiiuvK XllttL ia iX TUIUUIUUIUUUII
t. devoutly to be wished but how todo it is thetproblemr?KSE

, Having traveled over several(SectioCisfthe country'&s
"

. J. "presidentstatesthat he hasaacquaitft'inmselfwith conoi- -

X?T' "SJaTv. - "v- -" - i.: "mr and

-

,,- -
1

i

it
i

v

'.

aonexnis.witn respect part people Hbciali S!nce tndj
is no douDt. inat he or anyotnernumarujpanget, in sucn
rapid flitting from place to place, such (tynef stays in any,
a true and completeknowledge of these things, is doubtful.
Problems asgreat as those to Devolved requiremore,time
and theahearmgof bdth side's.

1
1 heardVojily

one,asmatter course. ' .,

. But evenat that, the congressshould try to do what is
recommendedprovided it not too divergent from the in-

formation and conviction of the members the congress
Much can be done, even if not everything'lsJpossible at this

"time. "But in enacting the bills required to make effective
the plans of the president, the congress should be sure it
doesnot advantageone section of the country to the disad
vantageof anothersection that people engagedin one in
dustry are not favored over those engagedin others.

The president'sinference thatonesection of thecountry
is benefiting at the expenseof anothersection, in his

wagestandards,will disadvantage the South if its
manufacturers-ar-e required to pay wages equal tothose in
the North., The representativesfrom the South must take

. harmed other areas being habitually
benefited. ww lUcep;

- - i , , by

"There is .orfly one, safepocket in which" to keep a wal- -

let when you ar$ out'sloppfngwith your wife," says a writ-
er. That pocket'isin'one of the suitsyou are not wearing
'at the --Humorist.

Wr
yA'-an- ? vAKirnt AAnrial-tan.-u wi i?y ui...wvcjJ.a,

- ' 4 By "GEORGE TUCKER
JT'-j-

, - r, . .

NHW YORIi In the'Time vSquare area'aretwo vast
news standswhere are sold newspapers'from every impor-
tant in the world. , r

wV Theseinclude all principal American citi6sand the'Euro"-pea- n

'capitals,with 'especialemphasisbeing placedon Eng-
lish language'papers,from Shanghai and' other' Oriental
ports. j v- -

New being a 'cosmopolitan center, composed
people from "every city-sta-

te, and nation in the world, it is
an assuredfact that if you standnearthese standsfor 'any
length time you wjll seea crossT-sectia-n of the.world pasj

. in review.
"Less publicized but equally true is the fact that plain-

clothes men and detective? keep a watchful eye on these
stands. They scrutinize closely-- anyone purchasing a paper
there, and their logic is simple. Criminals frequently give

- way impulse or curosityto seehow.much ado the "local"
pressis making over their activities. A fugitive, say, from
Minneapolis is likely to ask for his hometown paper, and
when hedoes a copper usually is ready to slip the irons on

r

Then again, spies are sometimes detected in tliis way,
There is one case on'record where a rather harinless loolr-ln-g

fellow wa3 in the habit buying a large number pa-

persevery second.Monday at one these stands, Finally
it becamenoted that he purchased only that
is, he bought Savannah, Miami, Orleans, Galveston,
San Diego, San Francisco, and Seattle papers. This, in ef-

fect, drew a "ring" around theUnited States.
Before raaking a move the authoritiespurchased these

papersthemselvesand, in time, succeededin breakingdown
a code in the classified The purchaser
was a spyand was receiving certain information in this way
twice a, month. This was shortly after thewar, and so the
fellow was, as I recall, deported. Had he been captured
duringthewar he would been shot.

i ' "Another favorite ambush for detectives-- is the night--
'clubs. Plainclothes men frequent the "lush" late-ho-ur

,i places, aware that fugitives, with a lot loose '"scratch,"
breakout now and then on spending sprees,More than one
important capture has been made in the dusky glow of a
nightclub,

,j I remembermeeting a detective one night in a pre-repe- al

place near 52nd street. f,
been hereevery night for two weeks," he said

"We're after a safe-crack-er 'from Boston. ,Ho'b a good-tim-e

jruy and can't keep out the gay spots for long, He'll
I come in one these nights and when he does I'll put the
I irons on him."

They got him tWo nights later, during a private cham-
pagnesupper, with one of liia sweeties.

Richard Maney, the theatricalrepresentative.'lsa collec-

tor of printeddrama's, his office 120 West 42ndstreet
are more than 100 copkj of plays. "For quick reference
work" he says. His apartmentis stacked to the ceiling with
hooks alt on. the theater. ,

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

By Waltar Uppmann

(Mr. I.lppmnn--s cotutnn Is pub-
lished its on Informational iunl
news feature. Ills views nro per--
nuum nu nro noc to do oonsiTlieu
its necessarilyreflecting tho edi-
torial opinion of Tho Herald.
Editor's Nolo).,

IS IT WAIl OR l'JSACti
IN EUOrET ,

III
Loss than twenty years ago the

British and French were tho mas-tcr-a

of Europe, and along with the
United States tho throe gicat At- -

'MkLLLLH

jBE K H

they

lantlc powers ex-
ercised an almost

the world. Today
wo are all of us
driven from tho
Orient and In
Euiope", Britain
and France arc
uncertain wheth-
er they can still
defend the' vital
links of their cm
plrcs.

lsitrrjiANN it is not very
to asciibe thisrevolu-

tionary change In the balance of
nowci to the rise of the.dictators.
i'or tho German and Italian dlc-tnt-

ships weio conceived and cio-atc- d

In Uie very period when the
were In

aims, in picstlgc, In commerce and
In finance. The plain fact is thst
when the western had
supreme power thpy failed to con-
ciliate tho peoples of central Eur-
ope; and now that they no longer

supreme,power, now that
there have been raised against
themIarmeri;the work-- Sh'sti

coast"papers

advertisements.

can fac6 the 'risk
themsehes.

undisputedsupte-mac-y

throughout

onllgutcning

democracies

democracies

-t-hakwill
Jefcnding

From the armistice to the acces-
sion offfiller, tho western nations,
includmfpoui own., abuseil their

bj- - falling toneas 10 ir pr uie meraiSe accession of

of

is
of

city

York

of

of of

"I've

In

Hitler tllcy hao been unable to
fealte ,o'nWmjqnS, arid yet they
have bertfeaftal to resist the de-
mands masJupflnthem. Lacking
magnanimity when they exercised
suprcrnacy, they n6w-j,acl- r- resolu-
tion yshgji .tHey are challenged.

Whatyihe demoeracies would like
is to remain undiltuibed In the cn--

InVmnnf tt nil thn, nncanaaisma
They wouldf(like to kep-wh- ,they
nave, not only meir colonics ,anu
their dependencies, but also''thelr
monopolies and their preferences.
and they wouldjJIke never to have'
a n.l .. 1.141.... l... TIL......its uacuu nua iuv;jr iiavc xuua

they can barely pbrsuade , them
selves to make theTelatn elv small
concessions embodied tin Secretary
Hull's policies, and for the rest
they .would, like to keep the. world
in order by reminding it that it
would be as noble as it "Would bo
convenient for them if all treaties

care-th- at we are.not while are were
...

lenges jitV-rJ- r

time.

of

to

him.

of

New

have

of

of
of

at

respected. They
the chai

fine sentiments
arid to oveiaw'etjiem by rhetorical
threats fi&HS'

But, whether we like It o noft
tho . challenging ..powers aie as.
realistic as they are ruthless
There is no way to satisfy them.bi

i r-- j . i. .

combat thm by malMn", speeches.
The challe&eeis aiepftpai'ed to
'fight for wh'al they waStE", y' arc
complet'ly peisUaded that they aie
eiffitled to have wliateyer they can
take. So they arc not to bevput ofi.
by .lidmllies,
tiounce3 them,

lacate

no maltc.1 wlio pro
and they are musl--

too shiiewd and, much too bold't"
be bluffed A.

WVinnVrtt nnmriln flinv linr th.....,, .. b....., v.,-- ,, ... ,

piesidenlj of the United States talL
ibout aouarantlneagainst tieats
iiealcrs. thev are imnresjed only
.n to fat as' they think I'e means fnstltute a quarantine,and to bad.
it. If called upon, with the whol;
military powei o.f the United
States They do not caie about h
language,however pleasing It maj
be to newspaper readers in Lon
don, Paris. Valencia, M03CO. and
Nanking. What they cons'der U
vrhcthcr he would really a-- t, and!
when thpy find him ha3iening tc
promise the American Solera thai
he will do nothing wh.ch Involves
the risk of war, the word "quaian-tine- "

haa;iio piesent value and is
merely stagrmoney.

Since we cannotdeceive the chal
lengers, let us not1 deceive our
selves. We are living in a wotjd
in which gicat milltailEcd nutionc
are bent on conquest. The democ
racies are potentially stionger than
Uie dictatorships,but they aro soft-
er, mote and more
confused. They are unwilling to
fnc th? fact that In dealing with
government's-,- that ate willing to
fight, there is no form of jnflu.
enco which really counts unless It
Is backed by a willingness to fight.

Thus It is not pnly useless out
dangerous to talk, about sanctions
and quaiantlncsand otherpi evoca
tive measures unless that talk Is
funded on a willingness to face the
final risk ofwnr. Theie is no such
thTng"3?as "a hfcllrway and half-

hearted policy in tho ultimate Is-

sues; there is no such thing as
proposing to choke the Japanese,
but not to utianglo them. Theie Is
no way of thieatcnlng the Japa-
nese If the threats arc not meant
seriously. There Is no such thing
as flghtlnsr the Japanesewithout
fighting them.

Provocative talk without sluccr- -

itv of purpose can end only In
humiliation, In the exasperation. 0'
tb chalUngsrs.and in providing
IHfem dlnlomatlo triumphs which
wlU increasetheir strategicbower,
Emerson used to soy that when you
strike at a king you must kill him;
Germany. Italy and Japan will ct

th western powers only In
tha decree to wrtlcn tnsy r oon
vineed that there are definite
nolntt at which the western pow
ere really mean t stand absolute--

Jh nd to. XtsUl totally. I ths
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militarized nations belicie thcro h
no such definite point, they cannot
be threatened,bluffed or placated.

Tho heart of the problem of wal
and peace la whether the democ
racies ieally.mcan to resist or to
surrender, and he, of the
dictatorship will "by? guided by
what they believe the real Inten
tion of tho democracies. If tho
dcmociaclcs ie.illy did mean to
leslst, and .meant it so sincerely
that no one could doubt lt( they arc
utll sttone enough to restoreorder
in the world, and then to achieve
peace by making substantial con-

cessions. But the demociacles
dp tiqt mean to leslst, tnerr step by
step?1 position by position, they will
bp pushed and maneuveied of
their place Inulio world and forced
over more deeply Into a frightened
and precarious Isolation.

(Copyright, 1987. New York Trib
une', Ino,)
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RACIAL SEGREGATION
IS PROPOSED AT
CHURCH MEETING .

CINCINNATI, Oct, 18 Wl-.T- 'i0

Piotestant Episcopal chuich, told
that 7,600,000 Ametieau negtoes
have nq icllglqii; iqday,
a plea for segregatingmembers of

tb race into imial missionary distr-

icts-The

pica oame fiom the Rev,
Robeit I. Johnsonof New Bein, N.
C a leader among negioes of his
state for 27'yeais, who said "theie
is a tiend. away from religion as
he hasknown )t, op the pait of the

II suggested to the Episcopal
general convention a pro
gram, In which uogioes would ad
minister the churchto their own

AV ANQKLO MKETINd
Vj, Amos K, Wood ipnt Sunday

la Ian Angslo, wur b attended
a mwtlnj ot optometrist la oon-firc- o

for w itnsW lud pro-gfraj- ft

A-- group ot vnteu
Th aastrosetings, which

ttl O bi btld monthly, will bo
Ug4 la Bl( Bprina; Or, Wood
"Ii - -

H oily wooU
Sights and Sounds
By Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Picture people
spend time and money insuring
authenticity of. costumes for pe
riod' rJicturcB unless the "period'
la theTlOM's, Then, - they spend
time and money trying toysfipiu-lat-

' authenticity ''without achiev-
ing it.

What was hot stuff in ntemen's
styles in 1B19 is as" funny now as
the movies that were--" made then
ahd those movies arc? funniei- -

the stars wore thg Clothes
mat tnen were tne last vtara,. --

When they make . a picture now
adays like "Madame X," which
they've modernized to the extent
that Its period coVci3 tho '20's,
they don'tjdarc use the actual fash
ions, iney re airain uiq ..uuuiencc.
mosU of which remembers the
stylcsf will Igugh and f6rgetJho
dramjt, Tliat is vfhy Gladys GecugC
wcais hats and gowns which are
a modified forift of the 1S20 fajh-- 1

ions, ana wny wajicn vyiiuam a
cutaway coat 13 not 'the three-put-to- n

type thenpopulai.
Fifteen ycavs from now, per

haps, the fashions foregone in
"Madame A will be acceptable,
dcflrjitcly "dated" and therefore
not So funny. But what will they
do, 19 years from now, when they
set a picture in the yeul 1937, and
have to do things about theclothes
vomen aie scheduled to weaj tills
fall clothes, to be specific, such as
Loietta Young wcais 111 Wife,
Doctor and Nuise?"

Maybe thi has happened hefoic,
but I don't iccall It, JamieI Has-so-

who technically advises Hol-
lywood on Aiabian settings, cos
tumes and customs, has received
a bid fiom Egypt to advise tech
nically on American scenes, cos
tumes and customs for a picture
to bo made in. Arabic

"Every Day'n a Holiday" has a
Gay Nineties setting, and It may
be that It will piove the turning
pojnt foi Mae West. She's one
acticss I'd like to see typed in
peiiod specifically the period of
"She Done Him Wiong," het fust
and bc?t plctuie.

"Hollywood," defines Director
Edwaul H. Gliffin on tho uin, "Is
a town where many people strive
to be alone on tho fiont page."
(But hae I seen that somewhere
before?)

Things they wouy about; Allan
Jones"wondcicd foi weeks whether
Ills shoes ically squeaked as he
walked down the aisle at tho

mond wedding, as was
leportcd.

Safe bel Bob Montgomery
knows mote extins by name than
any other actor. He-- i president of
the Spleen Atcors Gti11d,"of couTso'.

It may be oldj but l'c just hen,id
it from Jimmy Kcin of the Yacht
Club Boys, how Dhecioi Geoige
Marshall huu hi hand and re
ported for woik on the "Qoldwyn
Follies" with toe member bandag
ed, Seems Goldwyn came on the
set, bollcitously, to ask, "George,
liqw do you feel?

"Okay," said Gooige, "okay,"
'But George," Sam wanted to

know, ''which hand do you direct
with!"

Vereaillci Get More Relic
VERSAILLES (UP A Olncln.

natl museum of Franco-America- n

rtlla, dooumsnt, painting and
manusorlpU ha b opad in
th VrUlM pubfio library. Tha
Freaeb braaah of th "Ordr c(
OtaelaaaU" I rMponslbl for th
ercatloa t it imutuju.
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Chapter Id
ALONE WITH ItlCHARD

CUIOM

Hdncy" Was still looking anxious,
so Nina asked: "Darling, don't you
feel wclIT"

Her mother gavo a llltlo laugh
, ,.,lt didn't sound quite Ulto her,
somehow.

"It's probably naughty of nio to
say this to you, baby, but being
married lust newly marriod to
Richard docs not tend to makeone
feel exactly. ...placid, Sometimes,
I feel 5 triflo worn out...." She
blushed at herself and looked mote
natural. "It will pass..,.though

opo not!''
Nina felt a stirring In breast.
She knew It for what it was

jealousy; but sho tried to tell her-
self that It was concern for Honey.
Horrible state of affairs.

But U10 next time she heard of
It, It was all settled.

Honey was going to Palm Beach
with Hbrsefftce In a week and
Richard was not,

Nina's knees almost sagged be-

neath her 113 stc ncaid the news;
but In a moment Bhc felt better,for
Honey Went on.

"Rlchardkrv had n maivclous ln- -

'?

It was mist, dream. It was henten t
wrong.

vltationlo flynip to Canada and-g- o

on a naonth;s.IjUnting trip. So w'hat
with averyOjh.e'''telling me that I'm
locking'more like a hag cer
minute. ., .and this oppottunity for
him, coming at the same time, it
seemed Ilka a sensible to
make " .

Richard said: "J. didn't want J.Q

accept, naturally, and leavu my
small bride at home., but since
... . ,i

ir

Nina cut im She lfadf,to ask
question,quickly, t f"When do,you leave-SRichai-d?'

He smiled at her sIoWly,v
"You and I are going; to keep the

home fires burning for a faw dayj.
darling . leao a , week aftct
Honey." q

In spite of&her efforts to com
mand it, Nine's 'heart broke into-- j

its familiar e. A week
'alone with 'him, ...

Kxertini: The WUMwer
When tho dy of Honey's

did dawn at last, Nina rolled
Lflvei injjbed, andAWith the last ves-
tige ofJ hei ' will-pow- the
telephone arid Invited herself down
to Harmony foi; the weekend. Then
she called Cordelia to ask her ovel

"fnrt rllnnax 4Uni l.. .......c, i.101 iiiB.il.- ... ,,
'Tm depressed Honey.M

going away. There'll be just the
three of us, , "

But Cordelia said she was aw-
fully sorry. . phe had an engage-
ment; and Nina hung ip, trying
hard to quell the of excite-
ment that rose within her.

Well, she had askcd Cordelia, and
had made arrangements fo go
down to Harmony, the next day .

So she had done her best, any-
way, ,

Honey'' and Carrie "Van Alstyne
set out in the lattcr's chauffeur-drive-n

Lincoln, shortly "aflei break
fast, They were to make the
joutney In easy stages, pausing to
visit Xrlcnds on tho way

Honey's little round face .peered
tearfully at them through the car
window, above Richard' orchids.

The minlfte they disappeared
(uouiul the cornci, Nina bolted to
her room, and then bolted out of
the house; and she didn't cpme
back until the late afternoon.

JUchard wasn't about then, but
at 6:30 when she came down, he
was mixing cocktails In the llvlng- -
100m.

Nina took two, and than
promptly wished she hadn't

ears and doubts becan to lion
themselves out, and she found her
self looking to the eve--

(ling with joyous anticipation.
hne had on a simple little diosa

with a chaste, liigh neck line and
cap sleeves. It was yellow the
color that HcsterJIempIo couldn't
wear, and that Nina could, so

Its seductiveness lay
in ma cieyer way It was moulded
to the figure.,,,suggestive, rather
than revealing. It was one of
deceptive Ingenue frocks,.lhnt your
aunt Minnie couldn't posiiblv 'ob
ject to. It wa new.

"That's new, Isn't It?"
And she said: "Yes"
And he said; "It's bad'
And she said; "Oh, do you thlnl.

so'"

her

And then they twitched to the
atrocious creation that that traitor
Van Alstyn had chosen to travel
In,... and their conversation was
gay and Innocuous.

They had another cocktail and
went In to dinner.

With Burning Desire
When It happened. It came like

a bolt from tho blue.
Nln and wen playing

MbHOAY, OCTOMR II 3

Zomyatui
if MAIKJARET HtRZOG

decision

one

forward

Richard

backgammon, and Bridget had just
come In to ask If there was nny.
thing clso alio could do for Uwm,
before retiring.

Nina said! "No, thank you, Brid-

get," and Richard said the same!
and then tho hoUsc had soltlod
dowh to that Btillnoas for Uia night,
which Is moire onfoldlng than
anything olso In tho woild,.who
roso qulotly and lifted tho tablo
away,

'For a delirious half-secon-d Nina
knew what ww coming. ...anu
then It Was She was in his
arms.

Nlnn,...Ninat..it just Is, that
nil. It's bigger than wo arc. Big-

ger than right or wrong....or life.
Wo couldn't stop H nny moio than
wo could stop tho sun from rising.
Precious....beautiful... " His lira
again, tender, demanding.

It was n misty, delirious dream
,...ll was hcavcn'!on earths...It
wai wiontr. . ..

"Richard "
Ho was looking at her with all

the things that had been In tho
back of his eyes, quite open now;
tenderness, and admiration, nnd a
burning desho that was so fierca

delicious on
earth. It was

.1

lifted

beqause

feeling

those

icallty.

f - c

it beared her, and left hot weak.
It fanned her owh terrible long

ing,; until it seemed that' the whgle j
meanlnt;''of life . .the Vhole rca-- ?

son for 'their having been born, 3

was bor that this moment,cdtSifl 1

be. tt 1, ' I
After an Irclcivm thafjicould not

be mcasUrcdby time, he released
hei 'and'dierheV down beside him,
onto, one of tfie seatsby thfe fire. '
(Copyiighr, 1937, MargaretHeizogK

Hi ' "
Nina ciop(t,siitomtr-pw- .

Landon'&Talk
Is Topic Of 4 f
Speculation-

GGfr Nominee Will
' Speak (her Radio

Tomorrow Night rf- -

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 WlAU
Landon's.ri.a.nnounccment of a

lalo speech tompirow night arous-
ed speculation today on two ques-
tions. -- .

1. Will the 193G republican presi
dential nominee comment directly
on President Roosevelt's ttalk of
last .Tuesday outlining his program
ror'a special session of congress?

2, Will he discuss republican
preparationsfor tho 1938 campaign.
Including tho proposed off-ye- J
convention''

t
Landon gavo no clue to his.sub-- .

jeet jn announcing the address. He ,
saiii only that he would discuss j"'"" nucaiiuiia ui iuo uay.

(The address will he broadcast5
ovci.tbe NBC blue network, 8. SO 1

to 9 p. rn., central standaid time).
Political observers acre consider--4

ed it likely that ha might take.Is--.

buawlth the picsldcnt on some leg--,

Islutive recommendations, or at
least outline the republican view-
point ,,

The speech, In any event, Vill t
be regardedas another step In tha J
early republican campaign to in-- J
crease tho paity's scats in cmi.t
grcss jn the 1938 election.

Organization.for the camnati--n ;
has been underway for weeks, but ;
no niajoi flguio in tho patty has
yet discussed publicly the Issues
on which votes will be, asked.

Sotno Indication which way,"
tho political wlndb aro blowing imay come in scattered off-yc- J,

b0"L i wajbhlng .jlisl
guboiriufoilaT contests In Vlrglnlati
and New Jnsey, stjvuinl bpcclall
congiessloiinl mces, n,i niayoiulr
contests. i

Suppoit of the president wa.T
mentioned ina factional campaign.
In Arkansas, whero voters picked!
a successor today to the late Sena--Jtor aoseph T. Robinson, maloiJty?
leader, J

Oovemoi Carl naiirv r,,i..(
demociatlo nominee, declared hishidependent opponent, Rep. jqi,ni
K. Miller. Was anll.rtnni,n,.cu dm I

ler, endorsed by Senator i'?Btti
Caraway (D-Ar- amonir nH,o
s4id ho admired the presidenUuul
objected to making hlra an Issueil

Jit,,? W J' Do"'"lly and- wuuijcny were among
those from Uie- Sniint. ,, .Kn

i 41.. ... ..-- '"" !
i mo (ontnan unmn in ir,i ir-- .,.'" ,u,vuSaturday,
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Ono tniertlom So line, B Una
minimum. Each lucceiitv Inier-tlon- !

4o Una. Wtekly rate: $1 for
5 Una minimum; 3o per line per
issue, over 6 linos. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers! lOo per line, per sane.
Card of thanks,6c per line. Ten
point light faco typo as doublo
rate.. Capital .JetterlInesdouble
regular rate.

closing nouns .

Week Days ,11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

Wo advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" ordor. ,A epecl-fl-o

nun-be-r of Insertions Tnuet
bo givo,
AU want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 928 or 729
1 A

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
Lost and Found

LOST Reading classes In case
wltli G. H. Wood name; reward;
1016 Nolan! C. H. Vlck.--

Pcrsonal
MEN! GET VIGOB-.A- T ONCE!

NEW OSTREX Tonic', Tablets
contain raw oyster' invlgorators
and good stimulants. One dose
peps up .organs, glands blood,
Reg. prleo $1.00. Introductory
price 89c. Call., write Collins
Bros. Drugs. PJione182.

T3
Professional

Ben ,M. Davlb, Company -

Accountants iA" Auditors
BIT Mlms Bldc.f'SVbilpnp. "wii

BusinessServrccs

nnNT fnrerstijihnt Dr. Kelloe
and Pickfttji's the place to come

-- when you3aro sick; 1301 Scurt--

jfSt,jPhonot939,BlgSnrIt Texas.

ECONOMY laundry fnV 1st classV- -

shirt work, 96 qqch. Phone 685,

Woman's Couimn 9

One. Whole raaejwgpeplalR .

$3.50 Oil Permargfil'sT wo for ,$5.00
$3.00 Oil Permanent, with Free

lash and brow dye.
Bills Beauty Shop

a 1101 JohnsonStreet y

SPECIAL $A- -

$4 oil permanent.2 for
$2.50 oil permanent,2 for $4.
Also $1.50 .ofnpej-manent-

.

120 Mnih.'-Phon-e 125
Tonso'r';Bcajity Shop

NQTICE I have again taken over
the' Avon Cosmetic line; "I will
appreciateyour patronage; Mrs

. T. B. Clifton. 406 Nolan St

EMPLOYMENT

11. Help: Wanted Male . 11

..MAN AND, 'WIFE to,, run ' coffee
i?.-:"- - "'.agency; up to $45 .first week;'

automobllo given as :first. .bonus;
write Albert Mills lZOeMOn
mouth, Cincinnati, Ohio.

VS. Emply't W'.txl Male 13

WANTED . . A' .job as a butcher
; west of Ft. Worth; living .wages

required; plenty "of experience;
references;D. J. Moore," Mt. Ver
non, Texai. Phone 123..

J '. 1:t "Emply't W'td Female 14

POSITION as stttnocraphcr. ..and
tecrctary; 15 years experience
iefcrenceH: phono 12.VJW.

FOR SALE
Livestock 22

FIFTY bucks; some Rnmbpuillet;
some Delaines; shotes and pigs;
three trained wolf hounds;Philip
Thompson; Sterling City, Texas.

ONE 8 months old thoroughbred
tamed Rhesus monueyr also
Triple A blood testedbaby chick's
at all times; Big spring Feed &
Seed Co., 103 W. 1st St., phone
640.

? Miscellaneous 26

ONE H'obart Bros'. Air Compressor
in A- -l shape; HuecKart iiros.
Garage; 311 N. Gregg St., phone
479,

WANTED TO BUY
.w For Exchange 80
1928 Ford Tudor will trade for two
, wheel stock trailer, sheep .Or

calves; J, H. Mllllkin, Garden
City, Texas.

(9 FOR RENT

it Apartments 32
TWO-roo- furnished apartment;

200 Donley.

Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms
- Hnd.furnlshi'd ap'artmonts. Stew-

art Hotel. 31Q Austin Street'.

LOVELY south bedroom) large
.closet; adjoining bath; In pri-
vate brick homo! phono 1473 or
call at 100 Goliad.

'j'WO nlco bedrooms for rent; no
children: C10 E. 4th St.

T CLASSrDlSPKA y

TAYLOR KMKItSON

AUTO LOANS
If you' need to borrow money on
your car or rrflnnnco your pres-
ent loan seo us. We own und
operato our own company.

Loans Closed In 5 Minutes
i. Kitz Theater Bldg,

ta. J.B.COLLINS
s: " AGENCY

Automobllo & "Personal

LOANS
Wo Write All Kinds Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company tendering

Satisfactory Service"
120 Dig Spring Phone
liJad Texaa 8M

FOR RENT
35 XCooms & Board 85
ROOM AND BOARD BOO Main,

Phono 688.

ROOM & BOARD: Gentlemen
preferred; reasonable;phono 6C2
or call at 1711 uregfr.

ROOM and board In private homo;
working women pr girls profer- -
rcd; phorto 450J; 708 Bell.

3G Houses SG

TWO-roo- house for rent cast of;
airport; seo Murphy;
Pflckago Store. I

WANT TO RENT

41 Apartments 41
WANTED to rent; email furnished

houBo or apartment; call 4321.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Salo 40
SIX-roo- m residence; 25 by 50 busi

ness building; thrce-rog- apart
ment win sell at half-pric- e;

across street west 'otf. High
School; 000 Lancaster. ,.

LARGE home on paved street;
'ripnr Hlph Rrhnnl: Rnh flrintr

y Realty Company, Lcstpr Fisher
Building.

NICE modern six-roo- house with
garageand close in; small down
payment; other payments. less
than rent; call Mr. W. M. Jones,
aurrs ury uoous.

HpME'n Austin very reasonably
. ipriced lor immediate sale; apply
'.Mrs. Florrie Noill, 607 E. 17th 'or

call 653W.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrvicw Heights

and ti.aric Audition: close to
schools; close to business dis
trict; select your lot for a home
now; theyare reasonable.H. Clay
Jtcad and iuane a. Keau; pnone
8 and 9539. JL.

m Farms& Ranches 48
FOR" SAEEf "464 m farm jat

Knott, Texas; $18 per acre gross;
alv to Mrs. Florrie Ne . 507.E,

'17th St., phone 653W, Big Spring!
Texas.

19 Business Property 49
FOR. SALE; . $6000-ndr-y cleaning

"plant,' $1500 c.ash;5to eash, no
trade; located across street west
ot rtign acnooi; apply ai t
Lancaster.

SYMPATHY STRIKE OF
SEAMEN THREATENED
'C ; ' ii
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.(tpct. 18

uif a sympatny sirnce- - oi sea-
men in southern ports threatened
today as differences between strik
ink, longshoremen' and shippers
passed into the third day without
a settlement.

" n ' "jrinm
vesselswith carcoesto load or

unload.In harbor from Wilming
ton," N.-- C, and south tartiundthe
AtlajjUcseaboard' to TampapFla
on the mllf coast av Idle in nort
for. tne most pari. At Mtarpi, if la,,
andSavannah, Ga efforts to

cargoes with non-unio- n

worfiera wcr'e'.bfing made'. "wy
Longshoremen . asked Increased

Wages, an elghtjhpur day andtith
erconcessions. v 9- -

JosephP. Ryan.presldent.'of the
TT A ent.1 In .TW., Vilr 'nnf "ctrYy""I "" "' " i.,V .W.T. J.M
pathy strike" of, the International
Scanjcn's Union, would be'called'.by
QUUIJ1 ItlUIlllU JCUIUi OlllJ.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES'

T&P Trains Easlbound
Arrive Depart

No: 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. 4 12:30 P- m
No. 6 11:10 p. m.: 11:30 p. tr

T&r Trains Westbound
Arr(Vo . Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 8' 15 p. m.
ro. 7 , 7:10 a. mr 7:40 a. ni
No. S 4:10 p. m.

Buses Kostbound
Arrive Depart
0:55 a. m. 6:15 a. ro
8:50 a. m. 9:10 a. m

10:57 a. m. 11-0- a. m
,2:07 p. rn. '2:15,p. m
0:61 pi m." 7:35 aj m

11:34 p, m. 11:40 p. m
Busen Westbound

12:17 a. m. . 12:17 a. m.
2:05 n. m. 2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. ni

10:54 a. m. ' 11:00 a. m
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m
7:09 p. m. 8:00 r). m

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. ni;
11:20 p. nv 12:00 Nion
C:1D a. m. 7:10 p. m.

. Buses Southbound
11:00 a, m. 7:10 a. m
7:00 p, m. 11:05 a. m.

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
l'lunes-iinstbou- nd

4:50 p m. 4:55 p. m

Group extractions50q up

Fillings $1 up

Falso teeth,
singles ...,$12.50 up

Gold crowns and
uridgework . ,, ,$7 up

No Appointment
Necessary

Sleeping Air Given If
Wanted

lo "Phono .

217J4 Main St. -

Across from Woolwortb

Dr. H. Green

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OP OTR8T. MEETING
OF CREDITORS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE

NORTHERN DISTRICT OP
"TEXAS,' IN BANKRUPTCY,

ABILENE, DIVISION

IN THE MATTER OF PERRY
LABAJWARp.JJanltrupt

4NU. jouo ill jJUHKruiJiuy.
Aoiicne, Texas, uctoncr iu, 1U37,

BEFORE D. M. OLDHAM, JR.
REFEREE IN BANKRUPTCY
To the Cicdltora of Perry Asa

Ward of Big Spring In the county
of Howard and District aforesaid,
njbanltrupt. Notice Is hereby given
tllaUoh tho 20th day of September
jfi: D., 1037, tho said Perry Asa

VWrcl was duly adjudged bank-
rupt, and that the first meeting of
his creditors will bo held at my of-
fice). In tho City of Abilene, Taylor
County, Texas, on .the 28th day of
October A. D., 1037, at 10 o'clock In
the forenoon, at which time the
Bald creditors may attend, prove
their claims," appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt and transact
suchother business as may proper-
ly come before said meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.,
, Refereein Bankruptcy.
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rfc TODAY
LAST TIMES

THE SUPREME
FRANK CAPRA'S

Ik 3io5 Vta
,,ivAONP'

n
STARTING

Vb 0 R 11
BARBARA f

;
j L E

TUNE IN P. M. KBST

(Contlnuea iroiffrago 1)

ttichmei)t "'of l aoldlera from- - Fq it
bouclas had'been.,6idercdout to
niard the Diane. !

"Our "first auty"wlirfce to recover
taall and express, and the scene of

Mhe accidentWillie closed to tne
public until this has been done,"

. ie. added.

flames 0 Xliose Qn
Wane Announced "

CHICAGO. Oct?ftl8 OP) Haioldi

Diary, ic6 president"hi chaigo of,
jrUlIIU lor UUUCUfSiuiuim, -

pounced toddy the-nam-e- of the 15

passengersand four2?&w- members
fan .an,ftlrllnen mlssTug, between
Hock Lake
City. lVv

Membersof the crew were Pilot
' Earl D. "Woodgerd, Deover; Co

pilot John B. Adams, Denver; Co
pilot touts Cleaver, Portland, Ore.,
nd Stewardess Leah Derm, Chey-

enne, Wyo. j
Crary Bald passengers on the

hip were:
George Fcrrcrla, Cheyenne,Wyo.,

'Bompany mechanic.
Mrs. Phyllis Fcrreria, his wife.
Ralph McKeown, Glendale, Calif.,

company employe.
John Conboy, Cleveland, Ohio,

oompany employe.
.Charles D. Renouf,.Washington,

j5. C, former company employe.
William Plschel, Salt Lake City,

Attorney.
WHllam, Pitt, New York, Pathe

The
CartersLittle Liver Pills

ACHIEVEMENT, OP
CAREER!

Plus:

iK&BtKEBf

Metro News
"Plenty Of Money And You"

CARROLL
'ARANCIS D'iBJfc fmsSM

"CURBSTONE REPORTERlZaS

Wreckage

Sprlng'srWyo.,&ndSalt

Morning AfterTaking

RITZ
BRILLIANT

JTW

tMCXRROW .,

-

newsreel man.
J. Pergola, New York, Pathe

newsreel man.
Mis. C. Fritchett. Boclety editor

a tho Washington, 'D. C, Star.
D. A, McMillan, Murray! tJtah

president of the,' Fiist National
bank of Murray.'

Mis. J. Hammer, Cleveland.
'W. J. Hai t. SharoriTPenn.
Charles Jamison, Denver, head

of Jamison Poultry company.
C. L. Jensen,St"t Francisco,
Dr. L. Gioss, flying fiom Clevfc- -

land to Sacramento..

BigtSpring feeds'
iV-gjioga- nwaru j

Of $5 Offered
. .$

Big, Spring needs at slogan, J. H.
Greene, chamber of 'commerce
mniinunr believes, and he' Is wilt
ing 'to give a $5 reward for the
one oest suitea.iio tne .city.
'' Other cities In this areahave slo-en-

which attract attention and
advertise the virtues of those
places, he pointed 'out. Ho cited
Mldlnndi ""'the busiestcitv between
the o'ceans"; Colorado, "the city of
cooperation"; Abilene, "the Atjiens
of West "Texas"; and Lubbock,
'Hub of the Plains.!'
All suggested titles will be "plac

ed" before the directors of the
chamberof commerce, and Greene
will abide bv their decision In
making his award, he said. Slo-ca-

should be addressed to the
chamber of commerce.

Wind Welcomed To
Dry Out Cotton

Farmers smiled Monday, for the
wind was . in the west.

Any ' other time, .perhaps, he
would have frowned upon tho pos.
slbility of a dust storm or prolong'
ed dry weather.

But Monday, wlth cotton open
In tho fields and a week of clo'udy,
damp weather ended, the farmer.
welcomed a wind that would team
with the Bun In popping open the
county's largest money crop.

Continued fair weather during
tho week will cause some 3,000
bales of cotton to roll into the
county's seven gins, boosting the
season's harvest to around 14,000
bales about half of the estimated
ciop.

LYRIC
TODAY LAST TIMES

t

WSJliHI

'(TMAmLEINE

STARTING TOMORROW

Marlene Dietrich

tfT Charles Bbyer

In

"THE GARDEN
; QF ALLAHr J r I

ifSBe A.

Hearing Resumed'

On GreenEstate
FORT WORTH, Oct. 18 UP) The

wrangle over ncaily $6,000,000 In In- -,

heritancetaxes In which four states
seek to establish themselves as the
legal residence of the late Col. E
H. R. Gteen lesumedheie today."

A national convention which had
reserved all nvailable hotel roojn
drove the.week-ol-d healing fiiSn
Dallas to this neighboiing city.

The estate is estimated to tot
vdA im r,rn '
V .,vw,wvw. -

There is no disnute ovcri the fed
eral government's claimiof $30,812,--

'J05. NOW YOlk Seeks ?(,132SD.U2,
Florida $5,335,985.17, Ma'ssichusctts
$5,809,15529, and Texas $3,320,054.21

Only the state .fecial cd Gicen's
lecal domicile wlllSbe entitled to
collect when thejcouit rules.

FatesCharges In . .

DcalhtCtf'Couple
SOUTH FARIS'V-Me.- . Oct. J8 UP)

Efglitecn-yoar-ol- d Paul Dwycr to-- j
day faced police chaiges that he
muidcred an cldcily 'South" Pai is
physician and hlswife and diove
an" automobile tlnough New Eng
land, New Yoik and. New Jeisey
with their bodips irf the car.
.in nearbys" Norway municipal

rrtilrf Tlun'cr v.n srlintlulnd to .Hrr

arraigned for slaying DrfTames gJ
Littlefleld, 67, last Wednesday dur
ing the doctors visit to his home.

Regardlessof the outcome police
said, the slim sallow-face- d youth
would, be called toanswer a sec-
ond, murder charco" tomoriow in

, .,.- -
.. . .... ....furuujiu jn uiu uuuiu u; inu uuu- -

tor's. C5yeai-ol- d wife, Lydla.
Police' said Dwycr strangledMrs,

Llttlefleld Filday when she "be-

came suspicious" alter he lind driv
en her around, sinco Wednesday
night seeking her husband, whose
body was stuffed In the rear trunk
of the automobile.

REVIVAL CAMPAIGN
TO OPEN TONIGHT

East Fourth Sticet Baptist
church launches Its fall icvival
campaign this evening at 7:30, ell
maxlpg a''program of tcoiganUa'
tlon.

Rev. A. A- - Shot t, pastor of the
Forsan Baptist chuich, will do the
preaching, Rev, W, S. Gainctt
pastor of the East Fouith chuich
announced. Music will be diiected
by Dot man Kinaul,

The meeting will bo one week In
duration and is planned as the
crowning featuia of picpaiatlons
for the autumn's woik. Rev. Gat--

nett Invited all jieople to ntteml.

ATTRACTION ON

When the T, .1. TlUnrll hIiohs
and curnliul gits under
tonight at tint old Imll park on
Eust Third, til Wili-e-- IIc-ture-ij

here will proliablj the
most fceiiMttloiul of all of the
25 big ft'Uturc pf the llildrtuj.
Traveling around H

circle at the rate of 00 miles
nu hour thU device U Mid to
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MarketS
COTTON
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Oct 18 UP)
Cotton futures closed steady
nci uccuncs ok to iu puinis.

Open High LoiV Closo
K n irJr, jh.ok o ir. JR

"-- n.wu u l.WM V.-- W W.wu vv
.Tnn 8 31 8 31E?8 31 8.31
Mch .... 8.35 8.11 8.19 8 27
May .... 8 34 ' 8.41 8.10
July .... 837 8,13 8 22 ,S 1

net 8.1a. 8ni 8 3S 8.4
"-
-.Hccr y-&tt- y

8A5A

sapwaw)j --
m

fw- -

A
NEW ORLEANS." Oct 18 UP)

Spot cotton colSd steady, 2
lower. S4ies uo; iowk
8 3G; gooif middlinR 8.91:
18,405; stocks 727,317. A &

h
NEW YORK ,
iS'EVV J&3RK, .Oct. 18 (P)Cot
ton. futuciljclosed steady, 2 610

K
IftWtr.

.1 i Vl

Open High rLow isst
Dec. ..8 27 8 36 8.17, 8 27-2-8

Jan,' ..8 24 8.30. 8.22 8.22.
Mch ..8 22 '831 8.12 820i22
May, .8 25 a32 8.12 8 24
$&y .8 25 8,34 813 fi'fe 26-2-

"dcjgl,.... 39 8.16 8 25.3, 8.38.
Spbt' quletr middling 8.52,

ACTIVE STOCKS,
v if

'NEW YORK. CTctTi8 UP) Sales,
closing prlctand netchangeof the
15 most active stocks todayf
Radios 99,700, ,5 1 3--

US Steel 58,200. 61 2 down 7.
Gen Motors, 5T;600, 36, down 4

Chijslcn 54,300, 62 4 d6Wn 11M
Saia-Pief-,' 51,600, 10 8 down 2
Curtis-Wngh- t, 14,500,"2 5--8 down

Rep Steel, 41,900, 15 8 Swn'3 7--

NY Cen. 40.100. 17 2 down 3 i--

Anaconda, 30,300, 27 5-- 8 dljwn 4 5--

Waihcr pict, 35,900, .6 down 1
Spcony-VdcS'35,10-0. .lJii2 down

jS "
1 8.

Pure Oil. 31,800, 10 down 2 1--

Columbia G&E1, 31,600, 1 3--8 down

Gen Eldc,0,600, 35 4 do.wii 5.
Consol OII)..30,500, Sjluown 1.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Oct. 18 UP)
(USDA) Hogs 800; truck top 10.10
paid by shippersand shall killers.
packer top 10,00; bulk good to
choice 180-30- 0 lb, 10.00-1- 0; packing
sows steady, mostly 8.50-75- ;,

J'Cattle 4,800; calves 3,500; seven
loads. 9,75-122-3 lb. fed stccis 10.00-1- 0;

sceral loads grasscrs 8 25

down; good yearlings 9.00-10.2-

plain and medium kinds 5.00-8.5-

short fed, heifers 8 50 down; most
butcher cow3 4.25-5,0- medium and
good fat cows 5 and above;
most bulls'' 1 several load3
fat calves 6 0; cull and Tilain
kinds' 4,25-5,7- three loads feeder
steers7.5Q; good stock steer calves
largely 7.00-5-

Sheep 5,500, Including 1,600 thru;
all classes steady; fat lambs 8 00--

9.25; fat yearlings 6 0; aged
wcthets 4.00 down; fat ewes 2.75--3

50; feeder lambs 0

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Oct. 18 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 21,000; top 11,00; bulk good
and cholco 180-23-0 lbs. 10.65-9-

most good packing sows 9,00-4-

Cattle 22,000; calves 3,000; long
fed Bjeeis and yearlings again

fMIDWAY

lw the fasten?' rurhUnl rhlo
iiLiuufiictured.y

Tho Ticlnrti'iiliovv which ar.
rhtd jesterday, carries more-tha-

300 people and I trans--,
ported on 40 giant truckv and
more than 70 private cur and
Jdisi-i- . Opening tonight tlte

liow will lIt Hlg Sprluy
through Saturday

FALL PUNTING, GRAIN CROPS
HELPED BY WEEKEND RAINS

Uy Associated Press ,
A weekend of tendy rains over

a wldo area In Tcxns today lhrid,
aided fall planting, nnd provlt(cd
needed'tnoisturo for grains nlroady
under fcround In fiomo BCCtfon'SI

Sections,-abo-ut Forti,' woetn,
rinTModirlllo.iHfnnhnhvnio Pnln 7ni- -

loyunty,Und Dallas, wAertf'pr

Inches, gropoi ted little domago to
potton,gmost of which had been
haiyeltcd. and help 'for wheat, oats
and.Oilier gialn nllcady-- seeded,
wltmald to planting operations.

Houston reported thai 'week-en- d

inln.q nf almost toirentlal Intensity
ambuntlng to nbourT5Jnchft, would
I?c"ep tho third wlngOf tho GHQ
air force, thero foiv annual Vllmy

aviation mancuvcis, grdynded.
h that area some late, unhar--

OrNot, Garner'sBooked

Tf .Formal Dinner For FD

- .VI
11 ... . . ,w.

Vied Picsldent Garner may have
thought ho. had abolished onco an,d
for all tho olcLcustom of exchang;
tntr nn a M Hln f. A fl nflP with tfip

president, putj.he hasn't.
For on the'"wintcr social calen

dar of the White House, just made
public. Is this line

"Jan. 6, Thursday Vice presi
dent's dinner 8 p. m.'

Mrtnv n fWnsHlnp-tn- vdnwnunr.
however, was willing to wager to- -

jWilay that when Garner ariivcs foi
tho special session of congicssnext
month, he will telephone. Ficsjdcnt
Roosevelt and say something like
thls:(it7. v

"Say, bossUet's call the whole
thing off.!',

That is'' what he did last year,
and President Roosevelt, chuckling
he.utlly, consented,
'Untri tHl Ome, "the i)resIdefi,t

and "itho ViYstJady had entoitaincd
at a state dinner cveiy ycar8io
tho vlco picsldent and his wife, and
tho latter In turn had been host to
the picsidentlal couple.

Gai ncKA- customaiy bedtime Is u
JIWH' t v i 1 'j ap. ru.? anu tnosa annual, uinnws

weie viLtually the only occasions
when hV stayed up later.

Tho banquet questionis not the
only one to which the ruddy-cheeke- d

Toxan will supply an answer
when he letuins next month. Mem-ger-s

of congress havo been,asking
one another 'whether he'twill re-

sumeMho active- - .behind-the-scen-

lolo In directing legislation which
he assumedlast summer.

Aftm. IVin tfiln.ifh nf Mnlnrltv
i.ea(Jer Robinson (D-A- iJ tarnei
acjtu as ii tnuuib
thohcfltcd "Haitlo over the Roose-
velt couit 'bill. After tho.jnca.s'utc
was stdcttacked, heSfjhold many
conferences trying to patch u'pf tho
split in democratic senatorial
ranks.

MARRIED 4

Floyd Owens was uiiTted in mar--
ifagc with Miss-- Paulino-- Cox "
utes solemnized by Rev. W. S, Gat-- 1

rett at" the East Fourth Baptibt
pajsonagoSatuiday. evening.

Mis. .Owen's Is the daughter of'
Ml-- . ariQ.vMrs. W. H. JSax of Stan-to-

anii.is a gtaduateot the' Stan
ton hfgli tschool.Having finished
thcie last.iycar. "

0wng is tfie f?on oft Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Owens ot "SwqetwatpV, and,,is
associated with the Dr. Pepper
Bottling, wotks hetc.

The 'couple Will make their home
1U aiji oliuiiK- - -- if -

Hospital Notes
IHc Snrlnc HosnlUil

Tra nnn T?nhprls. ltn Alirnrlta...W. U.. ..wv.., -.

strept,was admlttcd'to the hospital
for surgery.

Mis. H. C. Jenkins, 703 Douglas
street, underwent a tonsillectomy
Sunday morning,

Mrs. W.rT. Bly of Knott was ad-

mitted to the hospital for
treatment.

Public Records
Murrlairo Licenses

Emcrv G. Freeman.Lamesa. and- r i
Cordia aelio unurcnweii, Liamuua.

Maura Guerta and Elidla Bar.
rlentz of Big Spting.

In the 70th District Court
l?nv Olua Hoover versus R. J

Hoover, suit for divoico and
paitltiqn of pioperty,

Southern Undciwiitcis veisus
Arren C. McDonald, suit to set
asldo award. i

arair-n-- nhmt fed Jteetsand hcifcis
mako up1 Ubetal supply of (nop
shlppctsafter stccis ot value to,scn
,a IftflO nnu-nifl- ! pnrlv (nn 1850!
"but prima lonU hcUtnt 20 00; veal--

era 0 lower; scums dujis
ntnn.il .if TT '.Oivttujr v ttui

Sheep H.uooj rat tamos opening
otnti.. wpnu in '.1 nn i mill 11 luwn:
lilfla nn onml nnllvoH mnqilv 10.2S

down; choice hem tunu-ua- ; nnu up--
waru; sneep casien BiuuBitior mra
nround 3 cho!co feeding
lambs steady nt 1055.

XXMLD&

wRelievetho dUtreft!nl' yniptom byapplying
Menlkolttttni In notlriU
andruLblng on cliett.

IflbiiMMil I

vos'ttd rice, was reporteddamaged,
ImVtfuck crops needed tho rain.

Beaumont recorded 3 Inches of
raitf'ycstcrday, still falling late last
night.
' Tho Colorado river roso a half
foot In 24 hours' at Austin, whore
2.00 Inches of rain fell In a?4;hour
period endingyesterday, -

Llano reported 1.16 Inches, Tay-
lor 3.14 InchcsThrockmorton coun-
ty 2 Inch, Dcciatur, Wise county
Winch,-Alllcno-.- 07 lnehrnnd Ea
land llgtit showers,

Heavy rains at Bonham sent the
Rc'3 rlvcr.on an rise! the
Trinity rlvtr at Dallas was almost
bankliilli Streams at Cleburne
weie, temporarily up Saturday
night, but no damage was

'

Like It
Give

HEREffi

Sunday

COMMON

' Standard
(Continued irrom rago 1)

ginning tho samo variety at one
gin Y(a.i tho only possibility for
better staplesover a peiiod of time,
Giiffln said. Because a striall
amountof seed from one ginning is
carried over to tho next, it Is im
possible to keep seed attains pure
unless all cotton ginned in the
place is tho same, He cited Cali-

fornia as an example of what stan--
datdlzatlon will do. That state,
Gilffin related,passed a law prohi-
biting the nlantinir of but one
vat letyw Today tho output has in- -

cteascd.anuthc-Stat-
e. cflhininiuJa.ji

ptcmium on Its cotton, nmoafithc
best produced In America.

Giiffln urged farmers to attend
a meeting in the district courtioom
heio Saturdaywhen the committee
wlll0rccommand some vailcty" foi
Standardizationpurposes, t -

LOCAL MAN INJURED
IN HWY. COLLISION

R. M. Gould, representative of
Folger's Coffee company, with
headquarters in Big Spring, was
injured Sunday motning atvabout
8 o'clock when h'i3 'car t ollidcd with
a tiuck on Highway 9 13 miles
notth of Big Spring. f Gould, who
resides at Alta Vista: apartments
heie,. was'ictuming from LSving-to-

N; "M , where ho' had been,on
Vompany 'business. Ho said he'did
not tccollcct how the accident ocj,
currod, but hi3 car was side-swip- ed

byUho ttuck as they met on
the highway. .Hcsustalned a fijjc-tut'- o

of tho left leg aijd scc.ro body
bruises. He --was 'brought t;.

Spruig hospital" for" tteafment b
ambulance.

r.l .t;"" -- .

I'M.,

- . ...;,..,..,, ..::,.
, 'uILnxrS- III lg!fu.'Wil

-- V' MISS
Noted

THE

FREE

MIDLAND TO VOTE
ON PWA PROJECT

Acceptance of a !PWA grant of

approximately$32,700 for construc-
tion of a gymnasium and band
room for the Midland hi eh school
will bo up to tho Mldlnnd voters, It
was learnedhere Monday.

Tho Midland School board or
dered nn elcctloiffollowlnir nrosen--
tallon of petition fa'atcsveio.not
Known here, ,

Voters will pass upon a $40,000
Isstlo of bonds ns the district's part
In financing tho construction. The
set up is essentially the samo as
offeicd the Big. Spring Indcpend- -

cill school dlsttlct for construction
of two school Btructurca.

OFFICERS NAMED
BY BIBLE CLASS

Men of the Fiist Baptist church
Sunday adopted tho name of "Vic
tory Bible class" for their organ
ization and elected J. B. Pickle as
class president.

Vice presidents named were D. C.
Maupln In charge" of stewardship
and ministry; J. H. Greene in
charge of fellowship; and George
Mclcar, In chargo of membership
and group captains. C. A. Amos
was chosen aB scictary of the
class.

CARS DERAILED
SHREVEPORT,La, Oct'. 18 UP)

Cotton Belt passengertrain No. 802
southboundto Shievcport "Was de-

layed three hours in arriving here
this morning, due to tho derailment
of 14 cars In a freight train near
Waldo, Ark.

No one was hurt In the derail-
ment.

GILBERT HERE
Victor Gilbert, supervisorof the

inteistatc commcice commlsslonJ
(Jyieau of motor carilcrs, will WC

at the Crawford hojel threo day,
Monday; Tiiesday and We3sday
.of Oils week, AIT sTiTppois 4icai-llei- s

aie invit,e'l to' confer vtith
him. -- o

A r
Is

Just a common cough, a chest
cold, or a bronchial Irritation of to-
day may lead to serious trouble to-
morrow. They may be relieved now
with Creomulslon, nn emulsified
Creosote that Is pleasantto
Creomulslon Is a medicinal com-
bination designed to aid. nature In
soothingnndjjiealing infected mu-
cous membranes by" allaying Irrita-
tion and inflammation and by
aiding In loosening and expelling
the germ-lade-n phlegm. "

The Medical Prpfession has'for
many years recognized.the benefi-
cial effect of BeechwoodCreosote In
the treatmentof coughs,ch'cstcolds,
and bronchial irritations. A special
processwas worked outby achemist,
for'Blend,lng' Creosotewith other

'

.8r , ' V -

zJ., .iaHiiLt,nfi.,.
wrfaM.-,- Ji. -- .. mi.m... piyfu.m H.JBH

&

Kfighway, Work Is

JESSIE H0GUE
Home Economist AndFood Lecturer

Tho

Under Way Again
Held back a week' because of

wei weather,hfghwoy work was re
sumed hero op nil fronts Aionuny,

Remainderof tho Tlrst course or ,,

callcho bn. VVpsUThfrd Btrcci was V- -
being hauled in, nnu nignway en-

gineers ventured that th? Btrcqt
would be opened itscnllro length
tiila ovnnlni?. Tuesday, howover. It
may bo closed again for the laying
of tho second courso ot uasc -

.Caliche base, was" being dumped
nn 11, .unit nVw! nf Hnitt Third
streetMonday nnd will follow nlong
closely behind the pouring or euro

. .
On tho west .end or lllgnway no.

1 In tho county, final shaping ha- -

been stnrtcd(J)n a five-mil- e' stretch
from Sulphur Draw to tne Martin
county Uic. Tjicre laa possibility
that this section will bo topped
within two weeks.

JONIGHIT
j

T.J.flVEtL
SHOWS

landv
CARNIVAL

350 J Location:
Old
Ball
ParkSHOWS bnanil

East 3rdKIDES

getarealdose ofgenuine Beechwood

ThreeDays Congli
? Your DangerSigna

take.

Creosotewhich is paiataoie anacan
evenbe takenf requentlyatvdcontin-uousl- y

by both adultsand-cmldrep- .

Creomulslon Is ono .preparation
that goes to the veryEeai'jof the
trouble to help loosen andexpel tin

When coughs,
chestcoldsjand bronchial troubles '
due to common colds hang-on-, gci
a bottle of Creomulslon from you- -"

druggist use It dS directed and U
you arenot satisfied with tho relief
obtnlnpd, tho druggist Is authorizes ,

to refund every centof your monej.
Creomulslon Is one word not two,
and lfhas no.hyphenirt k Io.- -

'Ifrplainly, seethat the namon'tho
ootiie is cjceomuision, ana you 11 v
get the- genulrjo productandthe rc
iieitnac you wane. tAav.ij
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